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$71,51Baitsof Cotton
Ginnedin 24WestTexas
CountiesNovember14

More than one-hal-f million bales
Jr)'t n have been sinned in 21

West Tews counties prior to Nov-xbe- r

Hth according to the de-

partment of Commerce, Bureau of
fit census, in their report of cotton
j.nnc'1 iV Texas. Texas as a whole
lad gwr.,1 bales this year
i npa-- 1 with 4,941,083 last year.

lore1 and Haskell counties lead
ij seen n with G0.011 and 56,771

vi!c5 respectively. Runnels is third
th .V3 3.i7 and Knox fourth with

'2C07 hales.
Tfcc from the 21 West Tex- -

'tics, compared with last
.., as fallows:

f 1932 1931
Ba r .. 12,520 8,720

' CaV m 0,210 9,890
'h Iress 21,401 22,011

("a 17,803 20,218
uUman . . 31,570 33.G-I-

D:rV ns ... 1 1,051 - 10.SG7

rher 28,251 21,881
rard , 11,733 9,700
IhrJcman 29,231 23.203
HASKELL 50,771 33.033
J." . 2,720 3,408
jf'ts . . . 60,011 43,307
K nt . . 5,987 0,5 IS

Ktr 3.979. 3,558
Kikx .12,697 27,381
Nolan 20.035 18.778
Runnels 55,357 03,973
flurry 20,412 18.454
St'ncwall 11,074 7,895
Taylor 37.055 34,550
Throckmorton 5,446 7,274
Wichita 19,580 17,780
Wlbarger ... 40.998 37,749
Voung 10,525 12.887

Total , 571,531 509,959
o

ISLE CIN AT RULE

. DAMAGED BY FIDE

The Lisle Gin at Rule was dam-age- d

hy fire at four o'clock Tues-
day afternoon. The fire originated
in the cotton house and by quick
work on the part of the fire departm-
ent-the flames were confined to
the building. Two bales of cotton
were burned and the roof of the
cotton house damaged.

Brunk's Comedians
to Show Here S
Nights This Week

Henry L. Drunk's Comedians will
he in .Haskell for a three-da- stay
beginning Thursday night, Dec. 1st.
snd will giro performancesin their
heated tent theatre each eveningat
8 o'clock and a spdaj matinee at
21 15 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Their theatre will be located on the
flr grounds. The show comes to
Haskell under the ausoicesof the
Haskell American Legion.

The opening play Thursday nicht
wflt Iw "Loff That Off," a comedy
concerning three war veterans.Hitrh
ffass plays will also be given for
tarh of the remaining performances.
A band and orchestra accompanies
th? company and special entertain-
ment by the orchestra is given be-
fore each performance.

In connection with the regular
plays, special vaudeville numbers

re given between act. Monty
Stucky, prominent aonudian, and
Wsie Helms, leading' lady, are fea-
tured players with the company.
Kenyan and Clark and Leonard
Dsvis are feature' in vaudeville
numbers.

Brunk's Comedian is one of the
most popular road shows in this
section and has given performances
n this part of Texas since 1116.

Their imm Ma alaas entertainment
u row bain give at lower prices
than ever batata. Me and 3C Spec-
ial reterved seats m available.

Two PostBanks
ConsolidateAs

OneLargsBank
From the Poet Diana: Post's
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banks, the First Katanal td
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AT ROCHESTER

A group of the leading farmers
and businessmen of Rochester and
surrounding territory met in the
First State Hank Wednesday and
completed the organization of a new
bank to take oyer the affairs of the
.present First State Hank of Roches-
ter Stock subscriptions were com-
pleted, the charter applied for 'and
Officers and directors for the new
inst'tution elected Mr J. M. Faulk
ner of the State Bankine Depart
ment left immediately for Austin at
which place he will complete ar
rangements for the new charterand
will return here within the next
few days to formally turn over the
affairs of the new bank to the new
organization. The number of stock--
holders in the new bank is forty-nin-e

and includes many of the most
substantial men of Haskell county.

The new institution will be
known as the Home State Bank of
Rochester.

Officers arc: G. F. Mullino, presi-dent-;

J. E. Manse!!, vice president:
W. 2. Wadzeck, vice president: I.
L. Teal, cashier; C. A. Doss, assist
ant cashier; James Mullino, assist
ant cashier.

Directors: Allen Hell, J. E. Man.
sell. Joe Hester, G. F. MuUino, P.
K. Hettis, W. Z. Wadzeck, J. W.
Michael.

Stockholders are as follows: G. P.
Mullino. J. E. Manse!!. P. R. Betits,
A. M. Reeves, R. A. Shaver, E. O.
Jamison, W. Z. Wadzeck, Allen Bell,
L. M. Kay. Roy W. Arledge, John
W. Michael, D. L. Ligon. W. L.
Strickland, J. D. Speck, Worth
Buckner, O. D. Pool, JamesYancy,
J. L. Teal, C. M. Hunt, Granville
Gauntt, J. S. Walton. 175 Grinstead,
J. C. Speck, J. M. Hicks, Palo Speck,
Tom Buckner, J. F. (Coon) Buck-
ner, Ben Chas. Chapman, C. M
Speck. H. E. Whitesides, S. E.
Strickland, R. L. Grady, J. H. Dab-ney-,

W. R. Parkman,JoeT.Hester,
W. H. Carothers. C. M. Anderson,
F. J. Salman, Jno. W. Lee, T. J.
Lee, W. S. Taylor, B. O. Walker, H.
D. Gammill. D. J. Smith, R. L.
Gray, T. J. Turner, R. D. Atkeison,
R. L. Hester and J. H. Burleson.
RochesterReporter.

o

TlHE NORTH WARD

N STUDENTS

The North Ward Honor Roll con-sist- s

of all pupils who make an av-

erage of ninety or above. For the
second semester the following pupils
qualified : r

First Grade: Virginia Sue Pate,
Juracy Jones, Mary Helen Crandall,
Patsy Jean Pearscy, Jerry Cahill,
Ross Lowe, Thomas Lee Roberts,
JacquelineTheis.

Second,Grade; Betty Jo Hester,
Beverly King, Sam Hugh Smith.
Dan Oates, Josephine Parish, Flor-

ence Hammer, Charles Reeves,
Freida Wheatley.

Due to illness of the Third Grade

teacher the reports are incomplete.
Fourth Grade: JeanConner. Mary

!.ou Johnson, Eula Mae Watson,
Leatrice Wheeler.

Fifth' Grade: Junnita Foil. Jean
Knrf1l Marie Ballard, Madge

Leon, Wynona FrancesPost, Jack
Watson, Jim Bob Webb, waiiace
Parish. Paul Roberts, Rosellen Mor
rison, Gladys Catherine Face

Sith Grade: Marvina Post. (Milan

Jones. Ruby Sue Persons. France

Fouts, Frances Reese,Frankie Doris

Bledsoe, Billy Pogue.
Seventh Grade: Geraldme Conner,

Ruth Woodson, Mary Eleanor

Piggs, Annie Barnett. James Roy

Akins. Catherine Wair, Jawce Tate.
Beverly Gilbert, Duffer Crawford.

Helen Mabel Baldwin, T. J. Watson,

Margar.'t Breedlove.

MissionaryRally to
beHeldatBaptist
ChurchHereFriday

. a
A Missionary Rally by the

Missionary Society will be
rT.r.k- - 9tLt Baottt Church
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HaskellTeachers
Attend the State

AssociationMeet
Haskell county schorls were well

represented at the meeting of the
State Teachers Association which
was held at Fort Worth last week

Tho'p attending from the Haskell
.'Clirols were: Miss Minnie Ellis,'
cmnty superintendent;C. B. Breed-Iov-,

superintendentof the Haskell
schoolsand Mrs Irene Ballard, Mrs
fretie Broo's, Mrs. O. W. Maloy.'
inner ttacners from the county
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Wil'on, Miss Ruth Miles, Miss Mar-
guerite MK'ollum, Lewis Ramsey,
Miss Oleta Ramsey. H. Cunningham
and T H Cunningham of O'Brien:
Hugh Gauntt. T L. Hawkins, Mr.1
and Mrs R. II Rcbertson of Sagcr
ton.

TURKEY RAISERS

SHOULDPQOL BIS.
A large number of the turkeys of

Haskell county have been pooled!
to date but a large number of peo--j

pie nave not . yet pooled. A low
price is in prospect and those who
wish to get more for their turkeys
should pool for the best interestsof
all the turkey raisers.

Those interested'should see Joe
Williams, County Agricultural
Agent, or H. K. Henry, teacher of
Agriculture.

NED CROSS ROLL

ci mm
The annual campaign for Red

Cross funds is now in full swing in
Haskell and the entire county. The
workers have been very busy all
this week trying to see each one
and get a contribution but it is a
big task and so far they have not
been able to see &H- -

This is a very worthy cause and
it is the duty of each one to con-

tribute something for most of these
funds stay in our town and county
and are used to relieve the distress
in our midst. When we think of
the good that the Red Cross has
done here we should feel thankful
and at once decide to have some
part in this cause.

During the last year the Red
Cross has given us 3 carloads of
flour which has practically all been
used for hungry folks in addition
to that it has furnished garden
seed to a lot of people in order
that they might have gardens, and
furthermore there has been nearly
$1,00000 spent for food, shelter and
taking care of those that were not
able to take care of themselves.
Most of this assistance has come di-

rect to us from the National Head-

quarters of the Red Cross and it
will continue to serve us as long as
there is a need but it is now up to
us to show our appreciation and
help the Red Cross. This campaign
is nut on once each year and this is

the only opportunity that we will

have to aid m this worthy cause.
If you have not paid anything then

do not wait until some one comes

to you hut hunt up one of the

workers and make your donation

as soon as possible. It would be a

shame for the county after receiv-in- g

as much help as it has from the

Red Cross to fall down on this cam-paig-

Lend your help and lets
put this drive over in a successful

way. Today will you try and see a
worker and hand in your. '
ship fee of at least 11.00. Workers

will be on the streetsall day Satur-da- y

so when you sec one of them
.t. t.m n make vou a member.

It is going to take the help of each

one doing his or her bit in order to

make the campaign a success. A

worthy cause and it needs your

supportto the utmost. HELP THE

RED CROSS!

E. C. AndersonDies
atHomeNorthof

Rule Saturday
. 0

v r Anderson, age 56, died at

his home north of Rule last Satur-

day evening after an illness of six

weeks. Funeral services vera held

i Rochester Sunday altfnoon t

the Church of Christ, by
of the church,

j3 InSmtnl? the O'Brien cam-i'ur- v

Deceased Is survived by a He

.iTISii rUiMron. He had bean a

resident of that community for a

MumbSff "

LEGIOIfi IES WILL

STAGE OEM sUPPER

H DECEMDER 8TH

A lx:an supper with all the "trim-mins- "

will be staged at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall on December 9th
by the Press Rogers Post, accord-
ing to the announcement of the
Po-- t officials Wednesday morning.

Several prominent speakers with
State-wid- e reputation will be on the
program, including Chas. A. Combs
of Stamford.

All legionnaires and
men are requested to be present as
important businessof interest to all

men will be transactedat
the meeting.

Music will be furnished by Frank
Reynolds and his celebrated "cot-
ton patch" band. The Post has or-

ganized a bowling team and chal-

lenges the entire world for games
during Friday and Friday night
any team that thinks they are good
is invited to try their hand in the
tournament that will be staged by
the Legion on the above date.

o-

North WardP.T.A. .

to RenderProgram
on December8th

"Peace Education in the Home
and School" will l the subject of
an addressto be delivered by Rev.
C. A. Tucker, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church, at a meeting of the
North Ward Pare As-

sociation at the High School Audi-
torium next Thursday afternoon.
The theme of the program to be
rendered will be "World-Wid- e Citi-.onhip- "

directed by Mrs. Clay

Opening song, by the Association.
Devotional Miss May Fields.
Songs 'a) "Take Off Your Worries

and Put On a Smile" (b) Star of
Bethlehem (c)iOnce a Baby Came
to Earth Seventh Grade, directed
by Miss Hunt.

Reveals Souls
of Men Marked
for 'LegalDeath'

What goes on behind the closed
doors of a prison death house where
the relentless wheels of justice grind
their daily toll of retribution?

There is a sensational, gripping
answer to this question coming to
the Texas Theatre on Dec. 6--

"The Last Mile", based on the
celebrated stage play, the dramatic
sensation that startled themodern
theatrical world, is laid almost en-

tirely in the death house ofa State
prison. The souls of eight men are
bared in a pulsating, soul-stirrin- g

drama with a smashing climax.

AN EDITORIAL

THE RBD OROB3
No one needs to be told of the

virtues of the Red Cross,nor re-

minded of the long and honorable
record of achievementit has
made for itself in doing deeds of
kindnessand mercy wherever war
and famine and flood.have spread
their devastatiqns, The record is

one that is shared with pride by
the organization and those whose
gifts have made possible its mag-

nificent portrayal of the Good
Samaritan.

In this time of economic de-

pression when unusual demands
are being made upon the charit-

able purses of our people there
may be a tendency to neglect
the Red Crossand withhold from
it the funds that customarilyare
donated for its work. This
should not be so. The Red Cross
has an organisation perfected
through many yearsof service to
deal with any emergency that
may arise. There will be just as
much need for the services that
it can render as in any other
year, and perhapsmore.

Tho nM h' county' alone re-

ceived tivo yearsago during the
drouth, should 'call forth the toy-alt-y

and support of every Indi-

vidual citizen. There should not
be a man or woman in Haskell
county, who is Rot a member of
th local chanter of the Red

Cross when tha Roll Call is com-plete-

The aaunty's quota has
been set at9J snsusbsrsand we

should and'Can-uncea- that nun
ber if we wiUdn nr nsst.

ntiM imanaly to otnar
causessbut de-n- nagJact yur
duty to the Had Crass.

1. 1952--8 PAGES.

JohnM.Tarbet
Dies at Home in

Rule On Sunday

John M Tarbet,age 03, and a pio-nee- r

of Rule, died at his home in
that city Sunday morning at 8:30,
after an illness of about two months.

Funeral rites were held Monday
afternoon at thc Church of Christ 'n
Rule with Elder Reynolds, pastor
of the church at Haskell, in charge
of the services.

Deceased is survived by seven
brothersand two sisters. Interment
was made in the Rule cemetery.

SALE OF AUTO

KJGEBE PLATES

BEGINS T00 Y

Sale of the new 1933 auto license
plates, was begun this morning at
the office of Ed F. Fouts, Tax Col-
lector. 2,.")50 passenger car plates
have been alloted to Haskell coun-
ty. The numbers this year will be-

gin with ;i0j,331 and run fo 597,900.
The new plates are white with
orange lettering.

Three hundred and fifty truck li-

cense plates was also received-tr-uck

numbers will begin with 110.-3.5- 1

and will be dark red with white
letters.

While it is possible to purchase
your platesduring the month of

it will be a violation of the
law to place them on your car be-

fore January 1, 1933, according to
Mr. Fouts.

SchoolsShow How
to ProduceandPick

Quality Turkeys

Collegj Station, Dec. 1 "Thc Am
erican market is no longer forced to
buy the kind of turkey Texas has
chosen tc send it as was largely true
15 years ago when Texasdominated
the United Statesturkey situation,"
says Paul A. Cunyas, assistantpoul-
try husbandmanin the Extension
Service of TexasA. and M. College.
"Consumers can now buy North-
western or Eastern high quality
birds and penalize the Texasturkey
in price if quality is not as high."

This is the basis for a series of30
turkey gradingschools just complet-
ed for Texas farmers in the great
turkey producing areas roughly
bounded by lines drawn from Bren-ha-

to Goliad to San Angelo to
Plainview to McKinney. These
meetings, in charge of county and
home demonstration agents, were
atteded by 2793 producers who
learned how to produce and how to
select quality bords for market un-

der the direction of Extension Ser-

vice poultry specialists.
Texasproduces 22 per cent of the

American turkey crop, and to make
it sell for top prices, it was pointed
out,-- quality must be improved by
observing three main points. These
arc: (1) select only the best birds
for breeders, (2) sell only thc "ripe"
birds for market, and (3) feed thc
rest until they are "ripe."

Twenty torn shows held in con-

nection with the grading schools
brought out 542 toms that were
tagged and strong and weak points
noted on the tags for the owners'
guidance. The torn to choose for
breeding should be short-legge-

long&reasted, round, plum-bodie-d

birds that maturesfeathersearly, it
was explained, The market does
not want extremelyheavy birds any
more, but the medium weight fat
type that furnishes hensweighing
12 to 14 pounds and toms weighing
16 to 18 pounds. A breeding torn
may weigh up to 30 pounds when
mature.

A turkey is "ripe" for market
when its drumstick is yellowish with
fat instead of blue, and if not of
that degree of finish should be held
and fed. To get turkeys ripe they
should be fed for two months be
fore marketing. Five pounds of
feed will make one pound of tur-
key, fed to desirable type birds.
One and one-ha- rt to two poundsof
this should ba a fateningmashand
tha ranukider ordinary farm grains
available,

At 17 of tha schools cmg dam--

onstratiena ware aivan tha
by Mies Satha11clunk, nssneindua-tria-s

specialist,-- who ahawad haw a
get tha moat out ef the law

Library MakesRequest
For BooksNeeded

in School Work
SUifiOIO FOR

JURY SERVICE

C01TY T

List of persons drawn by the Jury
Commissioners of the County Court
of Haskell County, to serve as Petit
Jurors during the first jury week of
the November term of said court:

J. M. Hicks, Rochester.
Gladstone McLennan, Leuders.
W. Z. Wadzeck, Rochester.
Estell Gilliland, Haskell.
R. L. Leclair, Haskell.
L. N. Lusk, Haskell.
Joe Jenkins, Rochester.
Joe A'hburn, Tuxedo.
L B. Hester, Rochester.
Raymond Krcger, Haskell.
E. N. Miller, Goree.
II, D. Gammill, Rochester.
C D. Beasley, Haskell.

. Henry Aldridge, Rochester.
Hen Bagwell, Haskell.
Lige Boyd, Rule.
J. L. Brothers, O'Brien.
G. C. Balthorp, Haskell.
G. C. Brooks, Rule.
W. W. Bass, Haskell.

OATES FOR POULTRY

SIN CHANGED TO

DECEMBER 22--24

Dates for the Haskell County
Poultry and Pet Stock Show have
been changed to the 22, 23 and 24
of December. This was clone so
that the services of Walter Burton
of Dallas might be had as judge.
Final plans are being made and a
large attendanceseemsassured.

An entry fee of 20c for singles is
to be charged and 50c on a pen. All

the money taken in on a certain
breed is to be used for premium
money on that particular breed. In
some breeds the premium will likely
run higher than that paid at thc
larger fairs and shows. People who
have cockerels and cock birds for
sale may enter them for sale by
paying 10c if they do not want to
enter them in competition with
other birds of the same class. Fur-

ther information may be securedby
communicatingwith H. K. Henry.

MRS
. J.H. KINNEY

PASSES TEST AS

MBALMER

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Kinney and
daughter Miss Katheryne returned
the first of the week from Dallas
where Mrs. Kinney went before the
State Board of Embalmers for an
xamiuatfon as a licensed embalmer
Mrs. Kinney was notified Mondaj
morning that she had passed the
examination with flying colors and
would receive her certificate within
a few days. She was a member of
a class of 127 who took the exami-
nations last Friday and was one
among the fortunate ones who pass-
ed the rigid test.

Mrs. Kinney will be the only lady
licensed embalmerin this section of
the state,and this factwilt be worth
considerable to the Kinney Funeral
Home, as well as being a distinction
for the city of Haskell.

HONOR BOLL MOftXXSOit
AMD KaTOT.B STUDIO

The following pupils from the
Morrison-Kaigte-r Studio constitute
our Honor Roll for thc past si:;
weeks.

Others have done pretty good
work but the required amount of
practice has given the following
pupils distinction.

Garakjine Center, Jean Conner,
TeascaiaTParish.Virginia Sua Pate,
Curtis Jordan, Barbara Lee Jordan,
Sua,QuatUeUum, Kya Joe Ratliif,
Bnma Faye'lUWWf, Pejilfee Za.
JuanitaFoil, Marjorie Ratliff, Mary

avanalLana TuMm. Retort McAnuHy,
and craokadbreastedbirds by can-- Helen BaHnrd,4 Juanita Stone,
verting them kite choiea cannedI Louisa McAaulty, Anna BeUc Stan-produc- ts

far horns and market. I tan,

There may be iffcr.
low, than HASKELL

But There Arc Nsmm,

Better. 'I

rORTT-SEYXWT- TEA

Thc Public Library is in need,of
the following books, as the school
work that is being done has created
a demand for them and the Maga-
zine Club is trying to supply that
demand. If you have any of Jhe
following books on hand and would
like to place them where they willbe
of benefit to the school children of
Haskell county, the Magazine Club
will appreciate you donating the
books to the library.

The following are thc books need-
ed:

English I.
Hiawatha Longfellow. ,
One-Ac- t Plays Gladstone,Geo. A.
Little Plays fio.m Greek Myths

OUer and Dawley.
Story of a Bad Boy Aldricb,

Thomas Bailey.
Ptandish of Standish Austin,

Jane A
Halfback Barbour, Ralpb Henry
Mary Cary Bosher, Kate Lee.
Rab and His Friends Brtfwn,

John.
Hans Brinker Dodge, Mary

MapeS.
Katrinka, Story of a Russian

Child Haskell, Helen R.
Dark Frigate Hawes, Charles.B.
Tom Brown's School Days

Hughes, Thomas.
Martin Hyde Masefkld, John.
Typee 'Melville, Herman.
Anne of Green Gables Montgom-

ery, L. M.
English XX.

Child Life in Colonial Days
Earle, Mrs. Alice.

True George Washington Ford.
Building of CitiesJames. ;
Life of Walter Scott Lockhart.
Life of the Bee Maeterlinck.
Life of Lincoln for Boys and Girls
Moore.
Making of an American Riss, 'J.

A.
Robert E. Lee, Man and Soldier

Page.
The Old South Page.
Inland Voyage Steveson.
Travels With a Donkey.
When Knights Were "Bold Tap-pa-

Life of Napoleon Tarbell.
One-Ac- t Plays by Modern Au-tho- rs

Cohen, HelenL.
Servantsin the House Kennedy.

English XXX.

The Passing Throng Edgar'A.
Guest.

'Modern American Plays Bakar.
Contemporary One Act Playa

Roland.
Representative. One Act Plaja

Mayorga.
RepresentativeAmerican PlayV-Mos-es.

Portmanteau Walker.
Short Stories Ramsey. .
Choir Invisible Allen.
Bow of Orange Ribbon Barr.
Buried Alive Bennett.
Drums Boyd.
IModern Short Stories Brewsen
Short and Other Stories Burner.
Cavalier Gable, G. V.
Pioneers Cather, Wtlla.

English IV.
Chief Contemporary'Dramatist

Dickenson. ,.

Plays Ibsen.
Sherwood Noyes.
One Act Plays Hanson.
Pride and Prejudice Austin. ..

Sense and Sensibility 'Austin.
Jane Evre Bronte,
Youth and Other Stories Con.

rad.
Crawford Gaskell.
Kim Kipling.
Short Stories Matthew.
Rob Roy Reade.
Cloister and the Hearth Jttaate.
Bride of Lammcrmoer Scott.
Heart of MidVothlan-Sco-tt.

Oil andCoalStoM,
ReplaceGasHemfsfs

0
According to the Hotaa AcMtoht,

a number of Rotan businessIhttasna

arc finding a way to ranueapni
bills. They are taking
stovesand puttingin coal Hoi

S4rou nurncr. .
-- T7 i

The Advance goes on tn Jh:
"There has been a Jht MOM
rates in this sectionbl Xtmjnffj
for a long time, but rates Iww'JM
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COCIHIV
Thanksgiving Tea
for Harmony Club

(Mranliers of the Harmony Club
were Ktiu.sts at a Thanksgiving: tea
Wednesday afterr.oon of last weci,
whsn Mri J Shriver was hostess
for the program

Mrs C L Lewi's directed a pro-

gram. Classicism in Music Marjorie
Whiteker and Mrs G G. Herren
read paper on Bach and other clns-iica- r

compj-r- s ad Mr O. E. Pat-

terson gae a piano selection fp'in
Bach

I'laU . were -- er'ed to seventeen
Kuesti

o

Happenings ol the Junior
Class.

Pro1abU erv little has ben
heard from the Junior Clas this
year, but r.eertheless things are
hapiening in th.s class. We are
Retting read now to put on a pic

turf selling campaign For two or
three weeks we have been taking
kodak pictures representing our
school interest Among them we

have pictures of the football team
and pep iuad of clubs and classes
and of the teachers. We expect to
have them on displav very soon,

and hope that every student will

tac a few

Next Wednesday the Junior Class
is presenting the chapel program
with Miss Vick as our sponsor Al1

the Juniors will be included in this
chape program and we extend a

special invitation to all visitors.
Reporter

o

Gypsy Rambler Activities.

Wednesday afternoon Xoember
2S. at four o'clock, the Gypsy Ram-bier- s

met in a businessmeeting and
tilWpf! nhnut nrniects and wavs of

We turned into
tell our main project just now be- -

cause we want that to a surprise
But we are going tell we
wish raise some money. We are

' oing to take subscriptions for the
Magazine, so if

want to subscribe, be sure and sub-

scribe from a Gypsy Rambler We

are also going to have a bazaar in

the near future. '

A pot-luc- k supper and theatre
wrty were also decided upon at this

"Sneeting. I

So Friday afternoon at five o'clock
the Gypsies assembled Mrs Wim-hash'-

After looking at all the
magazines, cluttering up the house,
listening to the radio, and playing
with "Bingo", a delicious pot-luc-

supperconsisting of vegetable soup,
crackers, and punch
Afterwards we went to the theatre

fCtTC ntttVi

be held
Lois Fran--( month.

fail
and

Era Cass, Vera Cass, Helen Ballard'
Anna Jean Gordon, Kathleen "raw-ford- ,

Maxine Quattlebaum,
Norma Ann

Ann Hancock, Alexander of
Agnes Grit-som-,

Lily Stoker, War
ren, Dixie Orr, and Mr

and Mrs. Geo V. Wimbish.

Xtw Mid M. D. Club.

The New Mid D. Club met in

the home of Mrs. A. Gauntt
Wednesday oflast week, with five
members and one visitor present.

We had some interesting
on 4 Pantry Work. Aftc
we visited Mrs. Gauntt's 4

4antry fine display of
home and canned stuff.

The hostess served sandwiches,
pumpkin pie and hot chocolate. We

meet with C. H. White the
second Wednesday, December 14th.

We also visited Mrs. D, Gam-Mill- 's

pantry, also fine
of aWvt sixty pro-

ducts. Kvtry Mber is urged to
present. We welcome visitors,

Reporter.

Hostess to Oclf Widows.

Tuesday night N'ov. 22nd Mrs.
Leo Southern was hostess mem-
bers of the Golf Club with
guests the Magazine club room.
A blac' and gold motif was artisti-
cally carried out in the hoe and
table decoration

After a series of lively games ofj
"SI the hostess served dainty re-

freshment plate to the following:
Mer.s and Mesdames T. J

Courtney Hunt O. E Pat-

terson R J RevnoUR A C Pier-son-.

Joe Jonei. Jno V Davis. Fan
A Robert, Jno. Rike, L Lewis-- ,

C Payne, F. T. Sanders, J.
Montgomery. J U Fields W. M

D Persons, Mesdames J
Pace. U. Whiteker. Wallace

Cox. Wilson. Mr Jno. A

Couch ai.d Leo Southern.

Josselet H. D. Club.

The Josselet Home Demonstration
Club met November 22 2.30 p
m in tlie home of Mrs J L Toli-ve- r

with eighteen members present
and four visitors Thcv were as
fol!w Mrs. Melvin Josselet. Dill
Schwartz, Elv'.s Couch and Miss Ed-

na Couch, the latter two joining our
'ist

The following officers were elect-

ed:
Chairman Mrs. Steve Perrin.

Chairman Mrs Jesse Josse-
let.

Secretary and Treasurer 'Mrs
Fred Monke.

Reporter Mae Cothron.
Mrs. Fred Monke gave good re-

port on Council and Mrs. C. A.
Thomas, our 4 II pantry demonstra-
tor gave interesting report. Mrs.
Perrin listed thenamesof the ladies
of our club who helped out-sider- s

can during the past year so they
may be our agent. Misstoraising money are not going

be
to how

to

McCall's anyone

at

was served.

to
Widows

at

V

H

Partlow.
Jesse Josselet sponsored the

recreation nnoeram.
Refreshments of fruit salad, crack-- 1

and hot chocolate were serveders
by the hostess. Plate were
tinted turkeys bearing the names of
our Christmas pals.

Reporter.
o

Methodist Touaf PtopU'i Might
Dee. ftth is Mtthodiit Church
Bueaeat.

Program
5 Cabinet Meeting.

7:00 General Assembly, Worship
Period.

7:15 Committee Meetings, Chat:
men in charge.

7 :30 Assemble for Reports.
7:45 Social Hour.
The Rule Senior Young People

...U-.- n ...a aninttArt r!nn Will R Vl l.A l4M nit4 til fid tie fnf
in "Down to Earth i our first meeting. These meetings

Those atetnding the supper and will the first Monday night
show were: Fouts, Mary of each
ces Collier, Emma Kate Richey.) Don't to attend all Sunday
Mollie Hester, Lucille Akins, Ethel School League services.
Irby. Ollie Hester, Beulah Cass.

Elizabeth Stewart Dorothy Fego

Alberta
Orr, Gilstrap, Betty

Ruth
Seymour, Rozelle Jones,

Fay Louise
"Bingo,"

o

H
A on

discus-

sions II
wards H

which was a
raised

will Mrs.

II,
which was a

mi different

b '

' a

i

D

Reid.
W. M

11

at
.

Vice

Miss
a

an

Mrs.

Inaiit
favors

.
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Rural Community News Items
Sayles

There was a real large crowd at
the sox supper Friday night. Paul
Ballard and Lawrence Smith of

Haskell entertained with a musical
program. Mrs. R. L. Moore won
the cake for the prettiest young
lady, and Mr M. H. Guinn the cake
for thj man. We mad.: around $35.

Bill Preslev and sister Ruby and
Rachel Elmore ot Breckenridgc
spent Thanksgiving with Miss El
mores paents,Mr and Mrs. R P
Elmo,-"-.

Mr and Mrs. R L Moore and
Miss Emma Kate Wiremr.n were
shipping in Ab:'rc Fnturdax

Mr and Mr. Od:e B'and ar.-- the
prt.ud parents A a 10 noun 1

! v brn November 21 t

Mr. and Mrs llenrv Bal'ard of

Haskell and Ir and Mrs. David
Strickland of Plainview spent
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs T
I) Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. H Ouen aid Mr

and Mrs Claud Bland of Pl.invuw
s.pent Thanksgiving with Mr and
Mr Je. Bland

Mr md Mrs. T D Sfickland and
childr:' spent Sunday timing with
relative at Plainview.

Mr- - H E Melton p:nt Fuday1
with M-- s Clarence Tavlor of liar
ke!l

LJuzieA

CictUnt
Count.
tiu

BAYER
ea teauiae er Net

only for its aafety, bit far Mi

The tablet stampedBayer
f enee. It gets te the eeatef ptbi

withoet delay. It b atavy ailnlii
faster taaa oy Baililin ye eaa
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eolda, aere threat.
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WACO MAN GETS PERFECT RE-
LIEF FROM BY

K RA

fim.it

ienuUu,

RHEUMATISM

CRYSTALS
Crazy Water Company,

Mineral Well?, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I suffered from chronic constipation for fifttcn years with
rheumatismin my right arm and shoulder for thepast two years.
Had it so badly that I could hardly raise my hand to my head.
A few months ago I began using Crazy Crystals and they have
given me perfect relief from both troubles. I cannot praise them
too highly.

Signed, Jack W, McGlasson,
1517 Colcord Ave, Waco, Texas,

Avoid Counterfeit De-a-wd CRAZY Crystal.
See your local dealeror 'writo to Tko CraayWater
Company, Mmoral Wall, Toxaa. Boffia Today
tho Natural Way.

Little Doris Ann Taylor is stay-
ing with her grandmotheruntil her
mother gets better.

Josselet
Health of this community is bet-

ter at this writing.
Mrs. T. V. Bright has returned

from the hospital at Abilene and is
improving nicely.

Jesse Josseletand Mr. and Mrs.
Elvis Oouch left Sunday ev-"- K

for Shamrock to move Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Couch back to Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Tolivcr and
family. Mr. and Mrs Jesse Jossf'ct
and Willie J. Duncan of this c m
munity attended the Thankssiv.ng
dinner at Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

Adams of the Gauntt community
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. IV.iver are thr
proud parents of r few baby girl
who arrived Noven ' e- - 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R Couch were
shopping in'Weinert !at Tuesday.

Mr W. D. Rogt-- and so Gc-- i

we-- c visiting relatn. ' this c.:v
munity last Sundai e tnif"

'Mrs, Fred Schwc it and deusht?
Annie Mae of Ver-n- sp;nt -

week end with her brother, J L

Tolivcr and family
Mr and Mrs. Schwede of Vernon

'pent Thanksgiving with their
daughter, Mrs. Fred Monke of the
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A MAN
organs.

young

fifty,
prime.

Vy. wilh "'airly good
health"when enjoying
vijer haven't years?

Thve'a simple little thing any-
one keep vital organs
aUmulated, time.
People don't realise sluggish
they'vegrowa until they'vetried
The aUmulant
yatem Caldwell's
yraa pepejn. make

aauiieg differeaee many tuays,

Myers community.
Clyde Bright Mid-

way community visited
Bright Saturday.

Marvin Medford
children spent Sunday with

Frank Underwood Howard
community.

club party given home
Mrs. Toliver Satur-

day night enjoyed a large
crowd. Manv cames. contests

played. Music singing
furnished Carter Bros.

Refreshments fresh fruit
candy served
ladies.

Mrs. Thomassjent
Sunday evening with

Josselet father
Haskell

Toliver called
Steve Perrin Sun-

day afternoon.
Terrell Ballew com-

munity sp'nt Saturday night
: Marion Josselet

called Snookie Bright
afternoon.

following visited
Lynn Toliver Sunday week:

Fred Schwcde daughter
Vernon, Josie Thomas chi'-dre-n

Haskell, Mrs.
Toliver children,

Taylor Mrs.

LOW PRICE
haven't 'been

what a really
Permanent here

price

Wave

pouibte because

e district

ouistlvrt.

SHOP
ACROSS FROM NORTH WARD SCHOOL
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Mr. and Mrs. of
Mr. and

Mrs. T. W.
Mr. and Mrs. and

Mr. and
Mrs. of

The in the
of Mr. and J. L.

was by
and

"&4" was and
were by the

of and
were by the club

Mr and C. A.

last Mr and
Mrs. A. J. and of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
on Mr. tind Mrs.

V. P. of the
and

'z. with and
tl.iv on in
the

The Mr. and Mrs
last

Mrs. and of
Mrs. and

of Mr. and J. L.
and Mr. and Mrs

W. E. and Mr. and

A LASTING
PERMANENT

AT A
If you here it will
amaze you fine

you can get at
this low

Croquignole

$1.95
This price b nude

are out of the hih rent

and do all the work

BUNGALOW
BEAUTY

and

&;.
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first spoonful. That's all yoa aaaito drive away the daUaea) aaa
headacheof a bilious apell. tad rid
the system of that alow pokeathatsapsyour strength.It's better taaaa.: m r a a ..:-- -
a lumc lor urea oowei, aaav
habit-formin- g laxative yea
take it freely or'give it to aay (

mm iv isu i expensive.
Getsomesyruppeptiatedev.aad

take a little twighOwrwak
until you're tick to give yearayataai
this wonderful help You caaamW
thosespellsof bUioutnew or roaetl
nation. A spooaful everv aaw amd
then is better thaa coaebatwony
about the conditioa of ytw Woahv
or fear of auto-Uteaka-

iAdUfifoiyruaude with f mSret older. Dthajif. aetivejeaaa.aad aure Mt pV tISTIa. gtattoMa feedwerk wita tie Sp..rgw? rTinSia:

GOOD ADVICE

that sold up to t.4

Buck Calta-a-v
Mr VnhU IT.-.- .. .i .. .

community was shopping m Haskc

The Tniuolof ir n m..t

& ?
:OTi.7:. ."':-- T

west- - Ever
-- . inu; ujr m oc present.

o
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Camp spcnt

IW rlV twro lil.
JCoonrn tvfnr I....! '

their vacation In Ariiona, San DieE

nut "''"' ,u,u n Francisco

iMn TtUri TJ.'- i- i

Thanksgiving with her parents a
casuana.

Miss Wilda Pippcn has returnee!
irom an extended visit on the

" "- -- viica irient s ml
Amanita, Happy, Plalnview, audi
L.UDDOCK.

Pal Balhid Is visiting frfcndi inl
nanger.

Open for Business
Now located in our new storenext door to the

Haakell National Bank.

BIGGER BARGAINS THAN EVER

SMITTY'S
PfcRKINsTlMBERLAKE CoMRWY

INCORPORATED

WiU CloseOut
Friday,SaturdayandMonday.... SO Pair ....

WOMENS
SHOES

Suedes,Suedesand Kid, and Kids.
BLACKS, BROWNS and COMBINATIONS

In this group every pair correctly styled, includ-
ing strap and ties, 15-- 3 and 17--8 Cuban and conti-

nental heels. Sizes 4 1--2 to 8, AA to C. Values to
$3.98

'aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh

Blacks and hardand rubber heels. All

leather uppersand and
soles, plain and cap tot. to five

service. Values to ts.fl

CHILDREN
SHOES

Special Chil-
dren and

Oxfords

Jrt
$M9

MENS
Star

WQMSiOES

browns;
counters. Leather

$1.98

Group
HighShoes

SALE

Brand

composi-

tion Gnarated

'aaaaamV
eaBBBBBaBBBBB

Blacks, Brown and Patents. .

Plain and trimmed stylos. Msaa firtw. 6 12 to 2.

You'll have to come-earl-
y asthe sixif aadstyle re

brokenbut if we haveyour siie H Is a al.
Shoes f

ote&

.
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IVUCKSKIN" BOWDEN, 84,
FUKT UKitJPW VtiAKAUTER,

VISITS WEST TEXAS AGAIN

(By Frank V Hill in the Lynn
County News)

ni..fkkin" Howden, 84, stooped
'id one of the very

if na pOSSIOiy U"C uui; "uil
-- , who was in West Texasat early

1S6S, i back in this section after
ibscnce of almost exactly fifty

first by .His entry was ox
'Jifcn; his last ' automobile. He
jrjt came as n run-awa- from his

Wiina nome; nis secona irip uui
.! with a family of Hopkins coun

r fr cotton pickers.
I . I i ...t-!-L I

jjUCKfKin wun.il iimiiic iic say:
U cot m West Texas many years

h spent the past fifty years
ill "desert rat," gold mining in
Colorado and Arizona, but he tells

tales ol the wild days
it oM Tort Griffin from 1868 to
in) of a woman outlaw known as
'Bid Nell ad of a rendezvous
i.th Hilly the Kid near Tascosa.
He does not doubt for a minute but
lijt Sheriff Fat uarrett actually
fcfled th: notorious outlaw whocar
r'td twenty-od- notcheson his gun
tiit July nicht of 1881 in Fort

I'fcmner. New Mexico.

i arrived in Dallas, little berg
rjuu a few houses, in the winter
t I667-OS.- Uowden relates, "just
il9ear old kid. looking for excite- -

Itent, and fell in with an n

r driver headedfor Port Griffin with
i load of flour and lumber. After
xveral weeks' ride, during which we
II two bands of Indians, we arriv
ed at Griffin, which had just been

rtiUb'ihed by the Government."
He describesPort Griffin as hav--

lice been just a few wooden and
lobe huts housing a handful of

pidiers in February 1866, but it was

in to become a town "worse 'mor--
1y than any gold-minin- g town ev

,t: in the West, and I've been in
l intra of 'em." Fort Griffin had

pit been establisheda few months
fxtvious to his arrival. The site of

'ee old fort, its location now hard
,'r is on a fork of the
Brazos River in northern Shackel
xrd county.

There were then only two or three
ruchesIn that immediatearea,and
Bowdcn could ,not find work. . "I
fell in with the wrong crowd." be
uys, "and was a bad little boy for
tro or three years. Then I got
ark from old man Johnsonon the

Brazos just above the Fort. I
done things I shouldn't a did, but
nost of the ranch herds out there

erc made up of ttrays from the
tra.: which then went up by the
Fjrt Worth country but which later
time as far west as Griffin.

'When the buffalo hunters began
t come out to the Plains, Griffin
fcgan to grow. Hunters madetheir
headquartershere and brought their
hides back here before hauling them
on to Fort Worth and Dallas. Des-
peradoes, wild women, and other
Kum began to come in, and I say
Fort Griffin was "tough. You boys
In this day don't know the meaning
o: "tough."

"By 1871, there were a few more
ranchers coming in. A bunch of

, Tonkawa Indians settled near the
Fort, They were the lowest class
Indians, or any kind of humans I
ever seen, but they were friendly
with the whites, enemies of the

madegood guides, and also
rood thieves in the hands of the
crooks around the Fort.

"Thieves began to come to Fort
Griffin They were nearly all want-e- l

for crimes back east. Therewere
uloons kept by Nat Huckham,
Poke-- lack, and Tol Bowers. They
were all desperadoes. Nat was said
to Y i killed severalmen, and he
and To Bowers both finally got
killed thcmrelves. In a rage one
right Vat killed a Tonk buck and
lat a naked Indian woman to
death with a mesquite liinb. Next
norr'ng Nat's body was found in
Mi tct wth his stomach cut out.
Tol was killed in Oklahomalater,

"There were fights every night
' and ki'lin's were pretty common in

Pite of the soldier being there,Thc
ldie-- s had to keep a heavy guard

JI the time to keep from getting
their horses and auppUee ' stolen.
They were afraid to leave the Fort
ticept in groupsof atJt threeor
Mr men.

- "I read in the Denver Post or the
Kinsas City Star Us year about

mc noted woaatn outlaw-Cal- am

'X Jane, Poker Alice. Belle Starr
nd others, I didn't know thcK

jfV

'dies, but I' knew" Bad Nell of Port
riiim better than any man, reck

Nell was an outlaw and thief
nd poker player,agaodshot with
Pistol and at good horse rider
any man and she played her

ttme soliuire-she.dl-da't have to
Ve nnv men wafAr.r.ti Other

fthc she was nlaa pri awrally and
H nothing to do with tka hundred1

more tough woma around Part
Griffin VM kar tjMt friend.
". and juat a aaaaal

wee at that.
, "NH cama ta aw raa
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i know it was about twomr, before tha Fwt JMott'ftooJ.!
Jd th4t tu htjaj, to,' was
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r imng at th, lajeaw of Wafl
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me and three other hands for six
months !efore anybody knew she
was a woman. Our main work was
to see that the wild longhorn strays
from the trail found their ways to
Old Bill's ranch.

About a week before Christmas.
Neil and I went up to Fort Griffin
one night to eclcbrat, We went in-t- o

Poker Jack's saloon, took a
drink, and went back into thc dance
hall. Each of us danced with a girl.
After awhile we got together again
and came out to the bar. This ti
old Fokor Jack himself was behind
the little bar. We ordered whiskyc
straight. Jack turned around and
faced Neil.

"They stared at each other n
minute, and Jack says: "Had Nell!
What the H you tloin' here?"

" 'Breathe that name acin and I'll
bore you,' says Nell, drawin her
gun. I m a man now, can't you
see, and if you ever tell anvbodv
different but Buckskin I'll bore
you.'

"Nell told me she had a scrape
with him in Kansas, and I promised
I would never reveal her identity,
which I never did until after she
left.

"A few nights later, about 10

o'clock, Nell said she believed she
would ride up to Fort Griffin. I
wanted to go, but she said she
didn't want me. About 12 o'clock
she came back in, and explained she
had decided not to go to town.
Griffin was fully three hours ride
away, but it was only about two
miles over to the trail. Next morn
ing she took me out to the corral,
pulled up a post, and there lay 1600
in gold. I asked where the got it
but she says 'Ask no questions.'
Next day there was big talk in Fort
Griffin about a lone horseman that
had pistol-whippe- d a trail wagon
boss and takenall he had left from
the sale of his cattle in Kansas.

"About that time the news got
out that Neil was a woman, and
Bad Nell, to boot. When a bunch
in Tol Bowers accused her of being
Bad Nell one night and she readily
admitted it. A half-drun- k loafer in
suited her and she pulled her pistol
and shot his knee-ca-p into a dosen
pieces. I was standin' in the door
when she fired the shot and when I
came to I was flat as a pancake
from betas? stomped on the dirt
floor by them cowboys and dancin'
girls gettin' out of the way.

"We then went to Poker Jack's
saloon. She says: 'Jack I told you
I was goin' to bore you if you told
who I was. Jack's face turned
white, but before he could say any-

thing, she says: 'But I am not goin'
to do it, I'm goin' to take you to a
cleanin' at poker, your own game,
you ole gossip.' She called all the
astonished-- boys around, and told
them to look on Jack was going to
play or get shot. She pulled out
her bag of gold and dumped it on
the table. Jack said he didn't have
no monev but a little change. Nell
says: 'Buckskin, get me his change
and then look for the money while
I'm takin the change away from
him.' Three or four boys helped
me and we soon found about $300

buried under the bar. That night
old Fort Griffin saw it's biggest
poker game. Poker Jack was about
the bestshark West Texasever seen
and was as good as any that ever
went to the Colorado or California
mining camps, but he was so scared

that night that Nell soon cleaned
him. Nell was a shark herself, the
'sweaters.' soon agreed.

"Next night Nell asked for her
pay. Old Bill refused to pay off.

She pulled her gun and took his gun

and a few dollars and rode off. That
night about twenty-fiv-e miles north
of Fort Griffin n lone rider held up

a whole cow camp, but all they had
was about 120. I later learned that
she went to Jnckboro. then to In-

dian Territory and finally settled

down on a farm when Oklahoma

was organized with a man she had

married several years before. I got

it very straight that even the man
sho married never knew she had
been a outlaw."

Mr. Bowdcn tells of a big rise that
.,.. Artu-- the Brazos in 1870 and

WwBajHMBHBaBaPw

tew" "WWM1V -

almost totally washed the town oi

Fort Griffin and the Government
post-aw-ay. At that time he esti-

mates the population was 3,000 or

4,000 people in the town and Fort.
Most of the houses were of adobe,

some of stone and frame construe--
. . . ..1A tlaA til

tion: while many pwyic " -t-

ents made of buffalo hides. There

were more saloons and dance halls

than anything else. After the flood

Port Griffin was never as large or

as wild at it had been. Bowden

worked en the CaptainOverall ranch
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ting th,'ln... in
.11 ,.rank' null. Jticknkin Bowdcn never married. I
l&so to hunt

"i i in uoiorauo.
"e rode horseback alone all thcway to the Goodnight-Adai- r ranch

"J the Panhandle, and spent anight in thc Col. C. C. Goodnight's
home,

"The next day," Buckskin Bow- -

cien relates, "I overtook six men
"riving a Herd of horses. I foil in
with them and soon learned they
were norse thieves. A few nights
i.uer, as we nearcil Tascosa, five of
them hid out with the horses in the
Canadi.ni brakes while the leader
and me went on to Tascosa.

"Tascosa was then thc famous
bad town of the Panhandle,hut T

don't believe it was as bad as Grif-fi-

in spite of the reputation it got
from thai hill there where to many
men were buried with their boots
on. Arriving there, we sat down in
a Kiioon. soon lour young men,
well shod with weapons, two of
them .Mexicans, came in. Pointing
to tne leader, my companion whis-
pered to me, 'That's Billy the Kid.'
I didn't know Billy the Kid from
anybody else's kid, so I didn't pay
much attention to him. He bought
the drinks for the houseand I stood
right at his side. At that very time,
I heard later, the officers at Tas-
cosa were debating whether or not
to make a run on the saloon and
try to arrest or kill him.

"When Billy was gone, the horse
thief I was with told me Billy was
the man they were to deliver their
horses to. He insisted so much that
I go back to the horse remuda that
I was afraid not to. Though the
Kid and the horse thief had not
appeared to recognize each other in
the saloon, I found they were the
best of friends that night out in
th brakeswhere the horses were de-

livered. We sat aroundand talked
for an hour with the Kid. Then
he started toward New Mexico with
the horses. The thieves made me
ride back, south with them until
daylight. I got into Tascosa again
about noon but never told about
meeting the Kid.

"These stories that are bein' told
that the Kid was not killed at Fort
Sumner is bunk. I have known
several who knew both the Kid and
Pat Garrett personally. Everybody
who knew Garrett knows he was
not thc kind of man that would not
have killed Billy, even if he had
been his best friend under the cir-

cumstances."
Bowdcn prospected in Colorado

until 1006, and was in Arizona from
that time until a year ago. He now
lives with the daughterof a mining
partner of twenty years ago, Mrs.
Sam Shugart. She and her husband
and family expect to pick cotton in
the Littlefield territory this fall.
Bowden says he saved a few dollars
mining, but that any prospector
can not hope to make over fl.00 to
$300 a day panning gold. He ad-

monishes young boys not to run

THE NEWEST
IDEA IN

MAGAZINE
MAKING

McCALIS, always the favorite
woman's publication, as is clear
ly shown by the fact that news-
stand buyers choose it above all
others, now introduces an inno-
vation unique in the magazine
field.

In every issue, three wonder-
ful sections, each with its indi-

vidual colored cover bring (1)

Fiction and News; (2) Home-makin-

and, (3) Style and
Beauty. Mcfnll's is the only
magazine in America presenting
a parade of the newest Paris
Fashions each month in full col-

or In n year it brings you seven
great novels, forty short stories,
forty interesting feature articles
and hundreds of homemaking
ideas. Discover this new, im-

proved McCall's and enjoy many
hours of fascinating entertain-
ment each month.

MCfliLLS

SPECIAL OFFER
MeOall'i, 1 ytar UM
MukeU Free Pratt, 1 year....itt

lUffuUr Wat

So?$1.75
tatf Order Blaak Today

Haskell Free Press,
Haskell, Texas.

I ndow SI.TS to Py fof The Hjrt

1 ytu. Maik (X) " "
McCrJI't U imewil.

SuUcrttxf'
Ni! ""' ""

SufaKntxr'i
" -- " ""'AMku .w-hwi- ."'

City
State . ......- - -

THE HAJKILL FREE PBBM

If- - I . .u says uy remaining single he has
managed to savc fl.JOOO in sixty-fiv- e

years of hard labor.
Note The writer is reliably

that parts of Bowdcn's
story do not quite tally out with
known historical facts, but the fifty,
five to sixty-fiv- e vears fr.or,-r,:.,,- .

i,. ..... .t.: ... '.. : .'

w.m. me umc uowden was in
I"ort Griffin and the present time
may oe easily charged to the
chancesof a man's memory not bemg quite correct in that length f
tunc. We are seeking to verify his

.j, ..s we are sure some of it is
new to the general public, and his--
iorj snouid be recorded correctly.)

Rochester
Red Cross drive to be made here

the local Red Cross workers are put-tin- g

on a drive to raNe funds to
meet our quota. Join the Red
Crossand help carry on a good work,

EarnestMichael is at home after
being in the Knox City hospital two
weeks recovering' from an injury
sustained in the gin. The doctors
think he will soon le able to use
his arm. Earnest'smany friends are
glad to know that his injury was
not as serious as it seemedat first.

Most of the merchantsclosed their
stores Thursday afternoon for
Thanksgiving, many of them going
to different places to spend the af-

ternoon. We have a Jot to be
thankful for.

Mr. and Mrt. J. M. Fields return-e-d

Thursday from Lamesa where
they were called to the sick bedside
of their father, Mr. Bill York. He
died before they got there. They
buried him at Lamesa. The family
have the sympathy of their many
friends here. They once lived here.

Jimir.ic and Johnnie Wyatt, stu-
dents of A. C. C. at Abilene spent
Sundayat home.

Mrs. W. A. Duncan and Mrs. Cliff
Berry of Haskell were Sunday visi-
tors in the home of Leo Duncan.

Howard Bell who is teaching near
Clovis, N. M came home to spend
Thanksgiving.

Ray Fields of Austin visited his
mother Mrs. Sallie Fields last Mon-

day.
The death of Mr. E. C. Anderson

ifSB
P.

HENRY L.

occurred last Saturday night at his
nome near Jud after an illness of
several months. Funeral services
were held at the Church of Christ
at Rochester Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock by Luther Dabney and J. S.
Cameron and burial was made in
the O'Brien Cemetery. The deepest
sympathy of their friends go out to
the bereaved family.

Mr. Joe Watkins and family mov-
ed last week to Stenhenville to
make it their future home. Wc re-

gret to give this good family up, but
trust their move is profitable.

o

Curry Chapel
It has been some time since we

have had any news from this com-
munity.

Some few are through gathering
their crop.

Bro. Hammer filled his regular
appointment here Saturday night,
Sunday and Sunday night.

Each service was well attended
and enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kreger and Mrs.
Clyde Baty accompanied Bro. Ham
mer to Gillispie Monday for the
Worker's Council.

Miss Ruby and Cleo Collins and
friends went to the show in Haskell

Holiday Special!

WEB!

PERMAHEOTN
WAVES
Now Cien For..

$1.98
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

ExperiencedOperators

Make Your Appointment. Early

LOCATED IN BALCONY OF

CourtneyHunt &
CompanyStore

PHONE 1S9 IDA NEINAST. Mtntitt

FREE! - Him FREE!

BRUM'S
COMEDIANS

HEATED TENT THEATRE

HASKELL
Located on Fair Grounds

PLAY CHANGES NIGHTLY

OPENING THREE-AC- T PLAY

"LUFF TIT OFF"
Added Vaudeville BetweenActs

Children Adults

mmprices 20c
SHOW STARTS It00 EACH EVENING

THREE DAYS STARTING

THURSDAY
DECEMBER 1st

AUSPICESOF THE AMERICAN LEGION

CLIP THIS
This p with om pM ahK tiakat will

admitom lady FREE TkaraaWy Nifl.

1

Friday night.
Miss Ruby Williams who is in

High School in Haskell spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs, W.
B. Arnold.

Mrs. Crawford of Haskell visited
in our community Sunday.

There will be singing here Satur-
day night. Everybody is invited
to come.

1-- 2 Lb.

O

Tex,, Dec. I, II

AT

CHRISTIAN CHUECM

Bible 9:45 a. m.
10:45 a. m.

Intermediate Endeavoe,
4:30 p. m.

Visitors are invited to
all services of

tion.

ATTENTION!

TaxPayers
For the convenienceof thosewho ate

unableto come to county seat,I will fe
at following placeson the datesspeci-
fied for purposeof collecting taxesfor
this year.

SAGERTON Monday December 12. Will !
have tax for Willow Paint, Joe Bailey and Bunkfer
Hill.

O'BRIEN Tuesday December 13. Will also have
tax rolls for Cliff.

WEINERT Wednesday December 14. Will alio
have tax rolls for Cliff, Cottonwood and Brushy.

ROCHESTER ThursdayDecember15th. Will alio
have tax rolls for Jud,Cliff and O'Brien.

RULE Friday December 16. also have fftx
for TannerPaint and

Ed F. Fouts
Tax Collector

Haskell Rochester Munday
8UOOJC8TIOMS FOR

Friday, Saturday,and Monday
Can Both Only

MAZULA SALAD OIL

MAPLE KARO SYRUP
LARGE BOTTLE

DYANSfflNE 19c
Old FashionedBrown

4 lbs. 25c
S Package

OATS
PURE CANE

BREAK MORN

Pure

tIRM GREEK

Haskell, Thurs,.

School
Lord's Supper

attend this congrcfa

the
the

the

rolls

Will
rolls Jud.

Quart

Oaa

Bran-d-

49c
OHLT

SUGAR

only 15c
10 Pounds 25 Pounds

SUGAR 48c $117
Try a Pound Today

m COFFEE only lb. 20c
Dated-Sea-l Pound S Pounds

COFFEE 33c97c
Freshness Guaranteed.

Extracted

STORM

8 lb. Pail 16 1. Pail

HONEY 39c 69c
WholeWheatCerealpkg15c
BANANAS dozen 15c

aEADf-t-

Christian

cordially

LETTUCE 3M0cl
PEANUT BUTTER 5 lb. can49
PEANUT BUTTER 2lb.can2$e
ItPewUCaa

Figaro Smoked Salt 84c
SlicedBACON lb 12c
(aataaiaraadMaatarOaw)
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I
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Pint Wireless Valve
Was Edison Discovery

Many years njM wiih
with elcelric lamps, try

to to discover how the blapUenlns
of the Inside of the bulbs ciunc
about In those of the old rnrhou

" yiw. He found that If u plate of
nu-ta-l was sealed Into the hull) and
lectrllled poyltlvely.imirrent passed

through the vacuum from the tlla
nient to this plate. He noticed that
the current always traveled from
the Hlamcnt to the plate; nnthlnc
tould iiitiliu a current pass In the
opposite direction.

He thought nothing of the dNcov
ry. anil no uo could he found for

U. for It was many .wars before
wireless was to be heard of.

Ilefore we can hear anything or
wireless MsnuN the waves must
Ve rectllled. t.'ach wave conits

f a push of current In one direc-
tion followed by a pull In theuliier.
ttectlllnitlon means stralidng out
the pulls and leaving Miry the
rushes. All early methods ofdoing
this were complicated ami unsatis-
factory.

'then I'rof. J. A. flemlng had an
Inspiration, lie uaide the llrst wire-
less valve In which a tihunent an.l
u plate were placed In a vacuum e

a glass bulb.
The IMtxou effect was hnrncwd

for the valve would respond oni.
to the pushes and atitomath-all-

eliminated the pulK lint for the
-- Invention of the ..lve there would

have been no broadcasUng today.
Tit Kits.

Edison Dragged Fiom
Workshop to Wedding

Thomas A. IMKon was g() pr,..
occujiled with his laboratory work
that lie nearly missed hi.-- second
"wedding. This was recalled by Min,
Franklin Ives, whoe father, the late
Henjamln I'mnUlIn Card, was as-

sociated with the great Inventor for
niore than SO yeirs, say an article
In the Hrookljn Kag!e.

'The story of Kdlson's second
--wedilir;; was iw. of my father" fa-
vorite recollfetiun-- i of him," Mrs.
Ives sa'd. "Bdiwin was hard at
work nn a prnhlew in his labora-
tory Jtjst before the wedding. Mr
had hcciiaie n pretteonplert" tluit he
had o,u. te fornttea llne.

"Fifteen minutei. before the np
pointed hour hi 'best man' fouiiil
him ti. re utte-l- y nbortwd. He
begjul the Inwntor t dress ami
hupj ti the weddii.g. Kdlsoji pro
testoil fur he was on the rerao of

c.i'.t rilcivcfy and couldn't p.
s I y l ave. Finally, almost by
ma n force, ids 'best man' snccetileil
In dressing him and trettlng Mm to
the church---r little late and till
preoccupied, but at leust

Old Society of Mariners
Records seem to Indicate that the

corporation of Trinity house, Lon-
don, was originally a society of
English mariners founded by sit

Thomas Spert with headquartersat
Oeptford. says an article In the
Montreal Pamlly Herald. There !

uo doubt that It obtained Its first
charter from Henry VII In 1.1H. nnd
was authorized by Queen Klbabeth
about half a century later to erect
liencons and other marks on the

--coast for the guidance of sailors.
Its duties today are concerned with
the management and maintenance

--of tlchthoiihcs, lightships, beacons
"d buoys, nnd the supervision of

"""Idiots. It owns a lleet nf v.l ves
cls. The corporation has fout

special t'.igs, the Master- - llag, the
i:nsi;n. the Jiiefc, mid Ilurgce. nil of

lilcli bear the four ship's symbol
of Trinity house.

Awesome Hjorund Fjord
A short summer cruise among the

fjords of Norway will sometimes
hrliuj the tourist to tin lljonind
fjord, twenty-ltv-e miles long and
two mljes wide In parts. Here be
will some of the most imprcs-

-- !ve scenery In Kurope. for the un
fcnled Sondrnore Alps raise theirpeato about the rock-rlmnip- d

waters. Norwegians nnd English
climbed year after year, gradually
cowering the heights, but the
arandeur It not diminished, and at'"twilight, the effect I awesome.
WttCD Norway was visited bv the--Black Death" In the Middle'ages.
the entire population of the I.Wd
4rlshed, and the present .Y.luib'.t- -

nt are chiefly descendants or
-- Scotch Immigrants who came to fir
the houses left vacant.

Taking Chances
The teacher of the history class

had been telling ber pupils of the
ancient Unman custom In which tin
r.ridegrooui lifted the bride over

--tho tbreshod to prevent her Mum
tiling and bringing bad luck.

.fust at that moment the bell rang
unil the class wit, who lmppeu-- d

to be n favorite with the teacher,
at the desk to pass his cus

tomnry remarks:
"(iosbl" ho exclaimed. "It'd bo

tough on him If be got n heavy
momanI"

Insect Take Apple Toll
Insects tuko rank anions the

tarttit consumers of apples in tha
eewilry. It Is estimated by fed- -

"'wpwt' tnat from S20.0fl0.000"to
W0,000,000 wortliof apples every
fmr are 4etroyed by Insects,

' !TJLr yl'l-- ' -

iif m.rtittrmtuwtmtuiin iinitirrf'
.i r ;t,.7

cjmStX
Ruth Bible ClassMeeting.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. A.
Gilstrap and Mrs. Ercel Harwell
were Joint Lostcsseff to a nartv for
the Ruth Bible Class in the lovely
home i f the latter.

Mr R II Hanks gave a splendid
devotional on the line of Thanks-
giving, after each one present told
what they were most thankful for,
which was very interesting. Plans
weie made for a Xtn.is tree for next
month, inviting the husbands and
children After several games the
hostessesserved rcfreshmnts to thr
following

M "dames Alvin Watkins. Trav
Everett. Floyd Self, Virgil Brown,
R. H. Hanks, H. T. Adkiix. Mack
Perdue, Vick Keunstler, Murval
Hallmark. John II. Clifton, and the
ro:ees. I A Gilstr.m K A. Har
well

Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Hagby Circle met with
Mrs John T Kllis Xov. 2 with ten
members and three visitors present.

The meeting was opened by sing-
ing "Sweet Hour of Prayer" and
"Prayer ChangesThings."

Mr. J. H. Bailey led in prayer.
Airs Lampkin read the 17th

of John for the devotional.
Mrs. Taylor directed a very inter-

esting lesson on "Prayer."
Mrs Taylor read a story, how an

invalid mother lead eieht hnv to
Chrit bv her prayers.

Mrs. Hammer read a clipping "Our
Regrets jf Prayer"

The following ladies read scrip-
tures :i praverand gave comments
Mrs. Gilstrap, J. A Couch. Jr.,
Glenn and Simmons.

Others present were: U '"ate,
.Vorton, Lampkin, Jim Hailev. Tav-lo- r.

Kllis, J. H Bailey and Mrs j
A. Couch. Sr commented on praver
and gave per-ut.a- ! experienoc--

Viola Humphrey Circle.

I The Viola HumphreyTircV ?h?
First Baptist Church met M.ndav
Xov 2Sth with Mrs. Mack Perdue.

I The meeting opened with a son?
Mrs Jimmic Crawford gave a beau
tiful devotional from the 113th
Psalm which was fo'lowed lv a
prayer led bv Mrs Sherman. Mrs
Cass led the Bible Study, the lesson
beintr from the 13th chanterof Acts

I A business meeting was then held
and Mrs Parkinson was elected ner., - , .

sonal service chairman. Mrs. Chas
Quattlebaum closed the meeting
with a prayer The following ladies
were present:

Mesdames Luther Highnote, Hall-
mark, Jimmie Crawford, Stoker,
Quattlebaum, Sherman. Rogers. Ed
Cass, Parkinson and Perdue.

--o
Weinert P. T. A.

We are optimistic over the inter.
est shown by the members of the
P T A A large numler were pres-
ent at our last meeting Tuesday
November 22, and many new mem-l;r- s

are attending regularly
An interesting program climaxing

a week s celebration of Book Week-wa-s

given by Miss Thelma Ther-whanger-
's

second and third grades.
A demonstrationreading lesson was
given bv the fourth grade A beau-
tiful tribute to a book was given in
the usual thorough, interestingman-ne--

l the principal Mrs Hazel
Medlev

"V '"I

OL

lb
Th

Ii :

The art classes,grades four, five,
and six, made hand painted book
marks and one to each
member and visitor present. They
also made two poem
books with original and

to their the
tourta grade to .Mrs. Jerry AlcClar-an- ,

the fifth and sixth grades to
Mrs. James 1 We
hope the week's and the

program will help pu-
pils, parentsand teachers to have a
kinder regard for books, their mean-
ing and worth to us and our care
ot them.

The Club.

Texas was the sub
ject for discussion at the regular
meeting of the Club Nov.
123 Mr3. W. N. Huckabee acted as
hostess and Mrs. Sam di
recting the program:

"America" sung by the club.
Lecture, "Texas

JudgeClyde Grissom.
Club Women and Club House of

Tyler, Texas Mrs. Xelron of Tyler
on Texas

answered bv members of club, ask
ed by Mrs. Sam

At the next recular meetineof
ahe Club each member is
:o bring a book, ones
listed in this issue of the Haskell
Free Press. These books are to be-

come the permanent property of the
Haske:: Library.

o

MORE SCHOOL SCRIP
MOW

Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde
pendent Schools District of the ser
ies oi iy.n-d- B is now payableup to
and including Xo. Parties
holding these numbers and below
may present them to the
of the board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

WANTED To e music
lessons fcr latmdty work. Mrs. G
II . Morrison. 2p

NEW and USED at
big discounts on terms.
stock parts and supplies.

1201 Lamar, Wichita
Falls. Texas ltp

o
FOR SALE One Chevrolet truck

f;ve good tires: motor in Al
full bale bed. See B. Ca

at Jones Cox & Co. 3tc
(j

FOR SALE
Toms $600 each. E. G. Bosse,

Texas, Route 1, 1 2 mile
south of Post school house. tfc

o
HAVE good cows, all

with young Calves, for sale or trad
L. J. Isram, at Hardin Lumber

ard. tfc
o .

WHEN YOU have car trouble,
don't cus--., call us. Kamp
No. 4. We work on any kind of
car. 2tp

o-- .

NOTICE You spend one-thir- d of
your life in bed. Let us make your
old mattress new or let us make
you a new cotton mattress Kat..
faction We call for and
leiivcr same day. Boggs ft Jchn
son, Phone 72. tfc

o
WILL TRADE Sewing Machine

fjr milch cow. Frank lc

FREE""
Hatsor Shoes

SsftMfcpw
iOT-'MS-- r

Mem
fflWm tlCrStrmmm

zyejcWiyi'T

presented

attractive
illustrations

prcrented room-mothers- ,

Cadcnhead.
celebration

impressive

Magazine

Government

Magazine

Chapman
following

Government"

Questions Government

Chapman.

.Magazine
preferably

PAYABLE

Secretary

Motorcycles
Complete

Harlev-Davidson- .

condi-tiontio-

Turkeys; Narragan-set- t

Stamford,

SEVERAL

Kennedy.

guaranteed.

Kennedy,

With each purchase of a
new Suit in atock we will
give absolutely free, your
choice of anyhat or pair of
shoesin the house. Justse-

lect your new fall and win-

ter suit and the hat or shoes
whichever your prefer, is

yours.

esc Suits arc nil now Kail .
terns and are real bargains at the"prices we are selling them.

THIS OFFER MAKES THEM THE
BEST BUY OF THE YEAR

1

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

(

IrateWoman Probably
Had Tiaae for Regret

The bus terminal had been rcor
lenlsed since the Woman's last trip,
but ahe eventually located her bus,
md, having threu minutes to ppare,
pneed up itml down beside It.

From the waiting room emerged
a couple engaged In wordy combat,
the husband, ns usual, losing In the
battle. On and oa raged the wife,
ber spouse meekly following with
M anna full ef bundles. As she
lot oa the bus, he handed the bun-
dles to her and prepared to turn
away,

"Don't you dare tn ho Into for min--

perl" shrieked his spouse. The un-
fortunate mule, his downcast gnr.o
roving humbly over the bus, starled
suddenly,

"I,lly " he beran.
"Don't you 'Idly' me!" shrieked

the Woman. atnrtln? nit ncnln.
"You"

"LlSsen mlntltel" iPf?i?Pit thn
husband.

"Llssen to you I Every time 1 li-
sten" she finished nn Irate mono-
logue and disappearedInto the bus.

"Llssen," the little man called
ifter her. But ahe wns nlrwidv Rent
ed Inside. Aa the little man made
toward the bus It Jerked suddenly
and drove off, leaving him stnndlng,
mouth open.

The Woman met his eves with n
Involuntary smile. A slovv'grln spread
over nis face.

'Don't that bent nil''" he nskert
the Woman, shrugging his thin
shoulders. "1 only w anted to tell
her she'sou the wrong bus1" He
chuckled. "I hope she finds out
soon. The first stop for thut one
Is Philadelphia. And we live la
Long Island 1" New York Sun.

"Pure" English Defined
as of Elizabethan Era,

The d Bii.vlng that the
purest English is In Dublin,
particularly at Trinity college. Is of
unknown origin, says the Pathfinder
Magazine. Inverness, .Scotland, and
ISelfasf, Ireland, ure often linked
with Dublin as places whee execn-Ikiiii.ll- y

pure nnd cotrcet English Is
spoken by tin) Inhabitants. The sa.v-lu- g

probably meansUtile more than
that the common Miech In these
places contains un tinuimllv hirce
number of Klb.nbethi.n words now
regarded as "archaic" r "elalci.l"
In England and the l;....-.- l stntejs.
Speech In small com tr'ei; or Iso
Inted communities seldom changes
as rapidly ns It does in the more
populous centers'. Both Dublin and
Belfast were settled by colonists
from England nnd the speech of
their descendant did not undergo
the same development that the lan-
guage of the parent country did.
The English language of-th- e periods
of Elizabeth and King James wns,
ns It were, kept In cohl storage In
Ireland and many words nnd phrases
were retained In everyday speech
which liceime obsolete la Englnnd.
Thus It happens that the language
of Belfast and Dublin more nearly
approachesthe language In usedur-
ing England's golden .era of

News, v
Dallas,
Gentlemen:

Name

Idiocy of Homer?
"nave j on got the 'Otyswj nnd

Idiocy' of Homer?" was the some-
what slnrlllng request recently
made by a small boy to the libra-
rian of lli'lghtwood branch. When
she pointed nut his undemanding
and pronunciation of Urctk words
was a variation from accuracy, the
youngster scornfully said that It
didn't matter they "sounded Just
like, anyway." Indianapolis News,

Lion Gristly
In nn open fight between n full

arowt grlr.zly nnd a full-grow- n lion,
Ihu victory would depend somewhat
upon circumstances. As n general
rule, the lion, In addition tn
strengthnnd vigor, has a degree of
cunning not found In n grizzly benr
Consequently, ho would hnve the
advantage over the bear and, In
most cases,would come out the

Nine Word on Grain of Rice
Mr. P. 0. Itobcrts,' minister of

pensions, has received an Inscribed
grain of rice In n glass tube, accom-
panied by a magnifying glass,from
a museum at Delhi. The Inscrip-
tion on the gift reads. "May God
bless a long, happy, and prosperous
life."-Lon- don Tlt-IJIt-

House Furnishings In East
Unlike the Japanese,the Chinese

house Interior Is profusely deco-
rated nnd furnished with tnble.?,
.'min. beds, cabinets, screens nnd

similar articles of household use.
Vhe Jupaneseuse very little furni-
ture, and that Is usually removed
from sight when not In use.

One's Home a Castle
The house of every one Is to

him ns his castle nnd fortress,
as well ns his defense against
Injury and violence, as well as
for repose. Coke.

Normal Hearing
Tin distance which can be dls-..il'.- y

heard under average con-'Nn- s

In nn ordinaryspeak--
,' Voice la about SO feet? n nor.
s I'spcrlng can heard about , II

i..-- ; irom tne speaker.

T!:e Truth We Deny
' I'as I ceit charged that religion
.i gic.t exaggeration of reality.

.i Is literature, art, love, politics,
istory: the only real thing Is the' we deny. U. W. Howe's

English "Prairies'
liv.n Is an expanseof high

i :: ground destitute of trees.
, - ti nn Is occasionally used for
' . "-'.- i, round hill. The chalk

" :i England are known us the
1 .Jij-'S.-

Imaginary DiiUnce
If we represent the earth by 6

ingle grain of sand In New York
"fy, the nearest Ktnr In propor-
tional sire and distancewould bo a
sli-lttc- li globe in Juneau,Alaska.

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and chil-

dren Paul Wesley and Audra Gayle
spent the past week end in Byers
and Petrolia visiting relatives.They
were joined Sundayby Mr. Roberts,
who accompaniedthem

:,'" i nminimun
II lowestCost In History"!

READ
Texcu?GreatestNewspaper

The Dallas News
Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFERj
DAILY AND

$5
One Year, by Mail

Subscribe for Texa. GreatestNewspaper at lowest cost inhistory. Both eUJly and Sunday istues, only 16.75 one
wfcole year by man. Regularcost for this period is $1000
Thousandsof appreciative newspaper-reade- rs will take ad--

T?nU,0! tWt excePtJona r. Place order with your
News Agent or clip this coupon and mail direct toThe Dallas News by return mail.

THE MORNING NEWS l
tn Texas"

Dallas
Texas. X

Should Defeat

spoken

home.

CAMPAIGN
1932

Herewith my remittance,15.75 in full payment for
Da"a5 NCW' " Wh,C yCar by "

P. O.

R' P D- - State
roregoing rate good for subscriptions only
Texas, Oklahoma, Led, Mexico .ArSnt...

MIIIIIIIHini

SUNDAY

DALLAS
supreme

i

NOTICE I t
The Wichita Falls Cllnicllospital, I

Wichita Falls Texas, will have a I

representativein Haskell SaturdayI

Dec. .Ird, 1032, Miss F. G. Brooks, j

Miss Iliooks will be a guest in
thn Dciltnl Office nf Dr. f). At.

Guest, nnd will be pleased to see
Haskell friends any time from 0:30
A. M. till 7:00 P. M.

o
FREE PERMANEKTI

At Rule or Munday, Texas.
$2.60 Wave, One Free. Lansford

Apartments, Munday, Texas, or
Rule, Texas, second door from Ice
Plant. ltp

o
TAKEN UP--1 bay mule about

16 handshigh; 1 blue-gra- puilc 16

hands high. Taken up Nov. 21 at
my place northeastof town, August
Rucffer. 2p

FOR SALE Good Jersey mill:
cow, fresh with third calf. Will sell
worth the money. Leonard Banks,
Haskell, Route A. 2p

t
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LOSTninnk Mil
130. one tlO nM . aTlw"Vlw

i uit. - ."" r" r mrtoJ....v.0nuner E. G. Hnm.i...... .M.mjicu on toiaer. Filuj

T T" l0 P" office
...1U ..:.vc a nward. C. G. Han,.

How Doctors1W
UMds andCoughs

..,:Areu"J?. U overnight auj"""v "? wiuKi'Miun mat makes y0n
- - v, iiujsiciatia awnow recommending Calotnb?. thanauMalen calomel tabicU

"viis
nlts without the unpleasant

of either.
ot two Calotabs at bedtime

i Glass of sweet milk or water Nr?
morning your cold has vanished vaul
system is thoroughly purlfled and 5
art l...in fine with hearty

breakfast. Eat what you Xh'i!no danger.
Caiotsba are sold in 10opackagesat drug stores. uYfj

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i ii 1 1 1 it 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 n

1 1 1 1

ROSES
2 Yr. Field Grown Rom Bushes
All bestvarietiesfor West Texas

15c Each
FREE Hoover or Talismanwith each Dozen.

All Nursery Stock at Wholesale
FRUIT TREES 2 yr. old, all varieties15c

EVERGREEN 25c to $2.00
FLOWERING SHRUBS 15c

Pricesgood to December24th
ConnerNursery & Floral Co.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I RED & WHITE STORES

HOME OWNED STORES

2'P

J "Mother, theyarealwaysso nice to me a
8 in RED & WHITE STORES" rl
U B

DECEMBER 2-3--
FRI. andSAT

g LAROK

DELICIOUS APPLES, doz. 3Qc

ORANGES, New Navels, doz. 19c
TEZAI ESDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 6 25c

t LETTUCE, Firm Heads,2 for 9c
GRAPES,RedEmperor,2 lb$. ISc
TEXAS 1ALL1 OF JDIO-B-

I ORANGES dozen

SPUDS,No. Idaho, Peck
COCOA, Blue & White, lbs.
MUSTARD, Full Quart

COMPOUNDScartons,81bs.50c
MEAL, 20-pou- nd Sack

SORGHUM SYRUP, gallon 45c
oaJIWla-d-

SUGAR 25 pounds SU5
COFFER 2poiinds 65c
OATS, Red& White,SSz.pkg.

1 1 SOAP, 14b. Yellow Bar, fir
I "35 WHXT- B-

iiiiin

u

with

......

compound
oi

cflecTa

Oor

a

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i

1 1

:

1 25c m

2 23c

15c

; j 25c

j
r&mt

15c

5 19c
X I vouoNUT.U4 lb., 2 pkae. 19c

LUK WHITa- V-

BEANS "In Chili Sauce".S cans 25c

f TOMATOES,N: 2 Can.2 fer. 15c

DRY SALT BACON; peund 7Vsc

CHILI, In Blocks, pound , 17c

PEACHES,Evaporated,2 Ibe. ,.19c

Skew
-' f AU M. i?rw- -

' PPW! r WPSV'

M

I
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Life Secret

lu'Six Hour to Live" the new

walurCi a inmui" ticiini t- -

Lr-till- discovers a formula by

IT rtf n hours. The discovery is
Kjfd with delight by a police of--

lUL ....
(Timer Itoxter, Miriam Jordan, a

Jefcomcf irom inc L.onuon siagc,
jia rioits, Cicorgc Marion, Sr.,

jt!I Hoblies and Edwin Max- -

rj have the principal roles In

$ Hours to Live" which will be

fa at the Texas Theatre, Dec,

llvd

v
W -- Wrwwri..t!iuii A 3iLfclii..!,. .

"Hat Check Girl" h
Top-Notc- h Film Play

No screen actresscam portray a
wary, wise-crackin- but always in.
tercsting working girl quite as well
as Sally Kilcrs. And Hen Lyon i

at his best as a carefree millionaire
in search of romance, even under
difficulties. Their join appearance
in hte leading roles of "Hat Check
,Oirl," which opens at the Texas
Theatre Dec .1 and ."ith, makes this
Pox offering a thoroughly enter-
taining one.

ti....... .. . , , , .
i icniv iji nun rn nrim cn.i

tin.. ". mm..i :. .1.- - :.'" " '""" " ",c i'"--- '

which Sidney Lanfield directed. j

Only 2 More

Metis at MMh Mff Muriaf

right prices

Lone Star
The farmers of this community arc

alxiut throudi irnthnrim. fm!, ,.,.

B aaaasssasss enes amawssenasnsBBBsssBasBsawm

.i

, .Most ever body made a big crop
Mr and Mrs Stanley Morgan of

J Munday visited Mrs. Morgan's par--
cuts, Mr and .Mrs Malcolm Sunday

irs j. i Wiling was real sick
last Week but was improving Sun-da-

Mrs J. l Rcddell and Minnie Lee
Floyd attended the singing conven-
tion at Munday Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rcid visited
Mrs. Reid's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
fhas Hariold near Munday Sundav.

Mr. Murrel Griffin visited in
Stamford last week.

Mr J 0. Young of Slaton, Texas,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Young
Sunday morning.

.o--

FOR SALE (5 room houe with
nearly two acres of land in the
pjrthwcst part of Haskell at a bar-
gain See Virgil A. Brown. lc

o
.

' ..M. l?itcker spent Tuesday
and Wednesday in Iredell with h is
father, J. V. W'hitckcr.

Days

CW0' 1 iBw

v&totie n&dadfc.

TBI HA8KELL FREE PRCU 'f- - krl', Tox. Thurs Dec 1, 1932

UflHSflES
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9: l.'i a, m
Preaching 11 a. in and 7 p. m.
Leagues 0:15 p. m.
"They crucified Jesus" said a

Gospel writer. Who crucified Him?
The Jews in Palestine put Him on
a cross, but since that time He has
repeatedly been crucified again
Sunday morning the pastor will dis-

cuss the people who crucify Him
now.

"Remember Lot's Wife" is- - the
Sunday evening theme.

A welcome to all.

WEEK OP PRAYER

The Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society will hold their annual week
of Prayer for Foreign Missions be-

ginning December filli. The services
will be held at the First Baptist
Church and all the ladies of the
Church are requested to take part
in the program.

CHRISTMAS-NE-W

YEAR
EXCURSION

FARES

Round-tri- p Tickets
at faresas low as

JWtPER
WW CENT

of the one-iva-if fare
EARLY SALE DATES AND

LONO LIMITS

DO NOT OVERLOOK THE
MANY XMA8 TRAVEL

BARGAINS OFFERED BY
YOUR RAILROADS

ASK NEAREST

Ticket Agent
or write us for full Information

Fort Worth &
Denver Ry.

Wichita Valley
Railway

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

-

in have y

J1 - --. M m m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There is a growing interest lwing
manifested in the "Through tin.
Bible Reading Course" which we
arc using at the evening worship
The first assignment, which we wi'l
study next Sunday evening, calls
for the reading of the first eleven
chapters of Genesis. Those who
have read these chaptersbeforehand
will get most out of the pastor's
discussion.

A cordial invtation awaits ytu at
all our services.

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Worship services 11 A. M. and 7

P. M.
Young People's Vesper Services C

P. M.
Ladies Auxiliary .1:C0 P. M. Mon-

day.
C. A. Tucker, pastor

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for the kindness any
sympathy shown during the illness
and dsath of our dear wife and
mother. Especially the ladies who
were kind and thoughtful enough to
prepare such a lovely lunch. Also
for the beautiful floral offering.
May God bless eachand all is our
prayer.

J. A. McKee and family
u

Notice of First Meeting of
Creditors

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed States for the Northern District
of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abilene
Division.

In the matter of Frederick Quincy
Blount, Bankrupt. No. 15S2 in
Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, Nov,
2f), 1P32.

Before D. M. Oldham, Jr., Referee
in Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Fredc'ick
Quincy Blount of Haskell, Texas, in
the county of Haskell and Di"tric
aforesaid, a bankrupt." Notice is
hereby given that on the 25th day
of November, A. D. 1932, the said
Frederick Quincy Blount was dulj
adjudged bankrupt, and that tin
first meeting of his creditorswill be
held at my office in the City of Abi-

lene, Talor County, Texas, on the
Cth day of December, A. D. 1032,

at 10 o'ejock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee,examine thebankrupt and
transactsuch other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

D. M. Oldham, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Haskell Beauty Shoppe
Mays Itort Pkome ISO

Shampoo and Dry Set Me
Dry Set 2Jc
Henna Pack and Dry Set... $1.00
Manicure Me
Eye Lashes and Brows Dyed Me

tPEGZAZJ
Two $3.00 Combination

Permanentsfor $5.00
A $3. Permanent, aHennaPack,
and an Eyelash and Eye-bro-

Dye for only $3.76
Our better Permanentsare Eu-

gene and Frederics Vita-Toni-

All Work Guaranteed

r
,

Mr-'-IK

radiaUr ckeeM fer

-- '
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HASKELL MOTOR CO.

SPECIAL
MODEL T PARTS

ConnectingRod $125
Timer and Roller SOc

TransmissionLinings SOc

Coil Points,per pair 10c

Screwdriver 25c

Pliers 25c

Take advantageof the new low cost of our ser-

vice to put your car in A- -l condition. A small in-

vestment now will prevent cold weather troubles
and yield big dividends in comfort and pleasure.

Find out about our special low-co- st service combina--

tinnaHVII.I

Drive ami
aereweather. CeW weatherU Mire te

WASHiNU OMAmKMAUN .',

PhoneU$ fer wwrAmU Tremble

fMmWHMWMf
1 JL.1&S3TS lliUNIIUI.L
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j NEW YOIRK

mtrtn4riiThere was n New York luieliulor
who was smarter than nioft of u.
He bought Moc!a low anil miIiI
many of them before (lie rrnMi, Yet,
he twin one of the men deeply con-

cerned aliout present conditions.
He had something to lose, mid lio
did nrf Intend to loo It. Sumo of
Ills money went Into government
securities, some went Into ciMlngs
banks; a considerable. Mini he
turned Into gold and put In salety
deposit bocH. lie did not btltit
htyiself on what bo considered
neeehsltles, but he wn.i rarcful not
to Indulge In lnurlu. lie wild It
was no time to throw money
around, lie rtlrd the other day.
They haven't been able to llnd a

fill. The relatives certainly are
having a mvcII fight over his estate.

For some reason this hiakes me
think of n stony u friend told me
about an uncle of bis. It seems
thnt this uncle spent bis money In
n manner viewed with alarm by
members of hi? family. They used
to remonstrate with him; speak
somberly of n rainy evening; urge
economics; deplore the willful
wnste which makes woeful want.
To their best Intended warnings,
delivered only for his good, the
uncle would reply:

"I may go to the poorhouse once.
You go there every day. I like uiy
wny best."

The most cxpeti'dve restaurants
and the cheapest restaurants arc
the ones that are getting along best
In New York thesedays. The places
In between these two classes are
having a tough time. Even the boot-
leggers are feeding whnt Is known as
the depression. Customers who
used to buy several ensesat n time,
now purchase their liquids by the
bottle.

There Is now a contrivance on the
maiket which, fastened to the win-
dow, silences all the noises of the
town while still permitting and
even encouraging air to enter. VII-lar- d

Falrchlld says that this Is well
enough, but that what really Is
neided Is a contrivance for win-

dows In the country which will
foothc the visiting Mnnlmttanllo to
slumber by reproducing all the dif-

ferent sounds he It accustomed.
Mr. rnlrchlld thinks that perhaps
It might have to have some sort of
taxi honw, the rumble of the ele-
vated, and the lint wliccls on sur-
face lines. A aood Inventor might
go even further. He could arrange
perhaps to sound the special note,
the voice of the city from which the
visitor came.

A city fellow, who visited a small
village last Mimmcr, thought It
would be romantic to take a joung
Indy for nn hngiry
ride. The only horse nvullable be-

longed to the local erocer and gen-

eral merchant. This led to compli-
cations. The man from the metrop-
olis couldn't steera horsevery well,
and the animal Insisted upon turn-
ing smartly Into the yard of any
good customer and stopping at the
back door. It was the delivery
wagon horse and it knew its stuff.

It was a most conservative news-
paper and the most conservative
person on It was the gentleman of
the, old school who ran the clipping
bureau, or "morgue." It was on
this 's day off that thechief
editorial writer wished to make
some referenceto the bomb outrage
In Wall Street. In order to be ex-

act, he sent for the clippings on thnt
subject. It win reported that "no
clippings could be found. The ed-

itor was annoyed; said they must
be there; asked under what head-
ings a search had beenmade. Ho
was told there was nothing under
"bomb," "reds," "explosions," "out-rages- ,"

"anarchists," "cataclysms,"
"catastrophles,"or any other head
which seemed to bear on the mat
ter. They finally got In touch with
the gentleman of the eld school
"Certainly It Is thereI" heexclalme
Indignantly. "Ton will find all cllp-Ja- ga

concerning it filed nnder
ayahaps.'"

Ifoat ef the former New York
play boys areaow plow boys. Their
foreheadsart farrowed and their
alrlta art harrowed. Free lying

high, they harecome hack te earth
with disconcerting force.
(, IMS. B!l SrleU.) WNU grvfc

Carrieel Mall S3!.MO Mil..
Marshall, Wis. After carrying

nail a distanceequal to nine tiroes
around the world In the last 80
years, Thomas T. Pyburn, rural mall
carrier, has been retired on a pen-
sion. A conservative estimate of
the distancecovered by Tyburn Is
said to be 203.000 miles.

fttiHHH0HHH9HHHHHHHt

Policemen Unable
to Open Own Safe

Newport Newt, Va. Police
records ef this city are abso-
lutely safe against any kind
ef disclosure. The outside
deer of tho safe was cleeed
by aeaw en wh eld net
Inew the.rale that R was

afl- - Msmc The
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Horn c::d Trumpet Lynj;
Uccd to Direct Armies

According In llic li st uutliol.tlvs.
It appears tl .( the fori runner of
the modern trumpet mid bugle ur
Hr- -l lined for mljitarj purposi ? by
the in tales of tlldeon and Saul of
lilbllcal fame. The Itornans appear
In the scenent, since prior to tho
fall of the Itoman empire, about
I'.n ,, ) i be musical Instrument;!
used In the Uoman nriny wet" th
bugle (Hucclna), the trumpet (tuba),
the cavalry trumpet (lltuus) and the
horn (coriiti). 'J he latter was made
of the horn of the buffalo, and pro-tide- d

with a ller mouthpiece. Tho
others were piohibl.v of brass.

The Itomnns knew very well n
fait familiar to modem tactics, th'it
lo earry 11 command amid the tu-

mult of buttle or down a long IIiip
of nuneh, the penetrating tones of
a brazen Imin nre much more cf-fe- tle

than the sound of the hu-

man olce. Accordlni'ly the Hl"iial
for the Mirioiii evolutions of march,
nnd battle were given by horn anil
trumpet : tlrt bv the horn, at the
coniiiiiind of the general, then taken
Uli In the Tim limrle t

mod to xouiid the division? of the
day, that U to ay reveille, noon
and ii'irliifull. I ulted .Stntes g

News.

Only ThrseEssentials
in Food for Sieinmc'.z

Stelumetz' attitude toward fo d
ina an example of his tdinpllftl"?
hitman problems as If they were the
private want" of electrical appara
tus, wrote JonathanNorton Leonard I
In "hold, the l.lfu of StelnmctK." An
Induction motor seemedto him mucli j
superior to the human body. so.
much stronger and o much more;
useful. IN rcquh-eiiiint- In the way
of current, lubrication and cooling-coul- d

be accuratelyrnlciilmrd. Why
nut the same with the need of th
linn an body'.'

'So.' he would s:.y. unwrapping
it b own-paper p"(l..e, "to Miatuin
lir the hum.in b d. rupi'ics only
th-- ee raw mat rials. Potr.tms pr-vh- l"

the curtmdiv.te. Steaks prn-v-l'
tho protein. And the fat comei

from the butter the is fried
In. What more can be done? It te
cciiiplete."

Me never tired of this fti.ndtini-l?e- d

ration nnd never could under-r- l
rd why otber? d'd.

Not All C'i-.e- te "Cooiitj"
The or'tliuil i onlles were un! '1' !

laborers from f'hlna. India and fie
()i cut In general who llr&t were im-

pelled Into western countries uu- -,

der toiitrnct.s aceordli'g to which,
they hound tlieimelvos nt a low-wii'-- 'e

to a certain term of scrv.ie.
at the end of which they were en-

titled to free paageback to th-- lr

native Intnl. I'atlilinder Ma;;i-7ln- e.

The 1 bellevrd to be
derived from Chlnce "kno," mean-
ing strength, and "lee." to hire.
Hence a coolie wa? a hired laborer.
Uuringjhe decadebetween 1530 anil
1W more than 40.000 Chinese
coolies weie Imported into Calif ir-nl-a.

It Is Incorrect to refer to Chi-
nese Immigrants In general ua
coolies.

Peculiar "Art Period" j

I'eldermelerwas a fictitious char-nite- r

linented for the pages of I'lle-geii- de

matter, a good-nature- d bour-
geois with no esthetic perception.
Germany, after the Napoleonic
wars, was either too poor or too
prejudiced to follow the prevailing
fashions in French furniture; hence
the llledermeler style, which elimi-
nated the ormolu mounts and expen-
sive carvings naturally symbolic of
empire decoration, and mius-tltiit-

merely pretty form?, pretty details--,

unmeaning and weak. The Ilfeder-mel- er

period lu';an with IStW and
ended about1S.

Ocean WeatherReports
The Iden of receiving weather re-

ports from vessels nt sea was In-

augurated In 1IKKI, when the can-tai-ns

of 00 vessels plying the Pa-
cific with the necessary radio en.uHv
tnent agreed to make the observa-
tions and endeavorto transmit their
reports to Washington each day.
This Is now done by 3tv nan cap-
tains,and about fiO mrssageaarere-
ceived every day. Tfaeaa ehaerra-tion-s

have proven very rateable,
and a small fee Is paid for each ob-

servation made and suceiasfuUy .
transmitted to Washington.

ScaredThem te Detk
Some of our local sportsmenmay

have had a similar experience with
the high cost of duck shooting aa a
Winnipeg man's report of one dajj
uu uiu wai-Hiie- jms niiaroa nrcu
ceventy-ttv-e shells, costing $3.75.
ills gasoline for the trip cost $2.'Ja
and his hunter's license $2. His
hag was three ducks, or 12.69 per
duck. As there wns no evidence ef
pellets In the birds, It la believed
'hey died of heart failure causedby
the barrage. Vancouver Province.

Topsy-Tarr-y Wesaaa
A woman who lived la a topsy--1

turvy world, who wrote, read; nd,v
spelt buckwards, U mentioned In the;
Urltlsh Medical Journal, She was
admitted to l)ie Devon County
mental hospital suffering from IHis.,
and siilrldnl terdtHiclea. It' waa
found thnt In writlnsaalui raveiviwtf
her words and w hen she drew p!c--? r
tares she drew tliei np?de w
win,,, kin. .'.ntir-- a tn it,,,,! .am tuMi.'r.i

the hooJi tipshb "JtV ua
wr-- i riw,;ri ;; s v..i5 stJa:t
H haeknMiU.
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fiditMals
JUST A BOOMERANG

"Let the rich pay the tax." This slogan has been
and is now a popular expressionwith a large section of
the unthinking public, state and national legislators in-

cluded. As a result the American public is shouldering
the heaviesttax burden ever borne by our people in times
of war or peace; and that, too, in the worst economicde-
pression in the history of our nation. For the last twen-
ty years the Federal government has increased expendi-
tures by its paternalistic tendenciestoward assuming lit-

erally hundreds of important functions which rightfully
belong to the statesand to individuals. A few people
have come to realize that whenever the Federalgovern-
ment spendsmoney, it must dig down into the pocketsof
the taxpayersto get it. It is and ever shall be an eternal
truth that the consumerpays the bills.

Every fair-mind- ed person now has ample opportun-
ity to observethe effects of recklessspending by the Fed-
eral governmentand "the soak the rich" tax theory. We
are taxed for our land, our homes,every item of furnish-
ing in our homes,every article of clothing, automobiles,
automobile accessories,gas,electric lights, incomes,cam-
eras, picture shows,matches,bank checks; in fact, rack
your brain for one single item on which there is not a di-

rect or an indirect tax. There is no use for you won't
find one. To make things worse, it is appalling to realize
that on innumerable items we pay double tax and in some
casestriple tax, as in the caseof where the county, city,
state and federal authorities all take a divy off of gaso-
line, tobacco andincomesbeyond a certain figure.

Thesetax millions pour into the government coffers
365 days of the year; there is no ceasing. It is paid out
for road building, improvement of rivers and harbors,
salariesof government workers, upkeep of army and
navy, erectionand repairs on Federalbuildings .extension
VLork in education, health service, assistanceto agricul-
ture and industry, pensionsto veterans of our wars, pos-
tal service,subsidiesto aviation, merchant marine, inland
waterways, etc. Federal legislators have found a way
to spendour tax millions, and in the past two years three
billions in addition.

How doesthis affect the average working man and
that class of society which advocates "soak the rich."
Naturally, the ones who pay the tax include it in their
charge for their product whether it be a manufactured
product or the labor of their hands. It means that the
capitalist must get a higher price for his article and pay
le.--; to the labor that produces it, the buying public and
laboring man cannot buy as much as formerly on account
of higher prices and having less money consequently
th-r- is no need for the capitalist to manufacturemore
fJrin he can sell and he begins to lay off men. The man
who advocated"soak the rich" now has no job.

A betterslogan than "soak the rich" is "live and let
live." Don't be fooled into thinking the government
gives you anything. You are the government and you
will pay the bill. The poor man who buys a sack of

--flour, a slab of bacon, a pound of coffee and a pair of
shoesfor his child is the one who pays in the end. It is a
universal truth that everyonemust pay for what ho gets.

Record,Stearns,Kentucky.

GIFTS NOT MADE WITH HANDS

Christmas this year will not be celebratedwith the
la.ish gifts and luxurious pavety that characterizedit in
rr )rc prosperous years. Which may or may not ac-
cording to your point of view be a serious deprivation.

In any event, however, it is worth remembering that
th' exchangenf gifts doesnot form the primary function
of Christmas. Hundreds of years ago people began to
give Christmas presentato one anothersimply as lesser
symbols of the gift of Jesus Christ to the world. This
greater this greatest gift, they felt, had changed the
very spirit of humanity. It had broughtto the world, in
William P.lake's phrase, "mercy, pity, peace." Which
words comprehend love, compassion,generosity, under-
standing, tolerance, justice, in the languageof our day.

We all realize that these qualities are imperfectly
realized in the world as a whole and in each of us asan
individual. They are ideals rather thanpresent facts.
We can hasten their realizationby a little renewed em-
phasis upon them in our thinking, our talk, and our ac-

tions during the approaching Christmastide. They are
gifts offered freely to every one. We need only accept
them and use them. And they are really much more
useful in the long run than automobiles, fur coats, saxo-
phones, and French dolls.

FULL PUBLICITY IS VITAL AID TO GOOD
GOVERNMENT

Complete publicity showing receipts and expendi-
tures in all county and localunits of government is oneof
the m,o.st effective means of keeping public expenses
down, JamesP. McDonnell of Buffalo, vice presidentof
the Minnesota Taxpayersassociation,declared in an ad-
dress. Published reports in newspapersgive every tax-
payera chanceto "check up" on public transactions,and
taxpayerscan follow up with protestswhen theseappear
neceaaary.

"It has beendemonstratedin Minnesota that public
opinion can definitely cut public expenditures,"Mr. Mc-Doan- ell

said. "But the public must be kept informed
tbcu public statements. The knowledge that all transac-
tions will appear in print has a restraining influence on
public spenders. There never has been a time when
public reports were more thoroughly scannedby a tax-conacio- us

people than they are today. It is a wholesome
condition. It brings the taxpayer closer to his govem-ptal-V

aad ita generaleffect will be better government."

TBI
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Revolutionary Small Houseof the Future
Depictedin PresidentsConferenceReport

of steel and copper and shown Hbw much of this ideal could
even of aluminum as well as of, be immediately translatedinto real- -

wood and masonry, built at the fac-

tory with rooms such as the kitchen
and bath completely equippedand
the rest ready to be assembled at
the site, insulated against heat and
cold and noise, costing perhapsonly
half as much as the orerent small
house, and placed in cities free
from smoke, are described as merely
awaiting the application of know-ledK- e

already largely in hand, in the
eleventh and concluding volume of
the final reports of the President's
Lnferencc on Home Building and
Hme Ownership, published today.

This statementcomes from a com-

mittee of nat'onally known scien-

tists and engineers led by the late
Dr. George K Burgess, Director of
the Bureau of Standards. It is sup-porte- d

by a careful analysis of prac-
tices and materials at present em-
ployed in small-hous-e building which
leaves no room for doubt of their
relative wastefulness and ineffi-cienc-v

For example, the Commit-
tee shows that the adoption of the
practice of welding pipe would per-
mit the use of thinner sheet steel
and eliminate the laborious hand
threading at the site which now
raises the cost of plumbing. This
practice plus the possible reduction
of numbers of pipes, fittings, and
fixtures by simplification and stand-
ardization, would in the opinion of
one contractor who has installed a
great deal of welded piping "reduce
the cost of heating and plumbing
installationsby one-half.- "

The Committee's analysis takes
no aspect of the present small house
for granted,and concedesno author-i- t

to tradition Beginning with the
foundation and cellar and going
through the walls and floors and
finishes to the roof every feature of
tnt-- notie as we now know it is
made to answer as io whether prer-en- t

materials and practicesare less
efficient than others that might be
ur.d As a result, a good many
things which wc now take for
granted are found wanting, The
universal practice of fabrication at
the site and the use of the sloping
roof are alike condemned as costly
and unnecessary and practical sub-

stitutes recommended It is defin-
itely shown that some of our pres-
ent heating practices arc wasteful
r.nd that it is possible to reduce the
cost of heating to the homeowner
and eliminate the dirt and smoke
nuisance. Again it is shown that
our methodsof garbage disposal are

and expensive twyond reason.
In short, the Committe has paint-

ed a realizable physical ideal for the
small house of the future, It has

ABKtJt.t mil

Houses

i -
ity and what is still to be worked
out. The Committee's report will
inevitably serve as an inspiration
and a guide to engineers, to archi-
tects, to builders, and to dealers in
materials in the development of the
house of the future.

Civil BerYiee Examinations
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol-

lows:
Senior Bricklayer, $1,860 a year,

Bricklayer, $1,680 a year, Senior
Stonemason, 91.SG0 a year, Stone-
mason, $1,GS0 a year, less a furlough
deduction of 8 per cent and re-

tirement deduction of3 2 per cent;
Departmental Service, Washington,
D. C.

Principal Architect, (Hospital),
$5.G00 a year, less a furlough deduc-
tion of S 3 per cent and retirement
deduction of 3 2 per cent; for in-

termittent service only, Freedmen's
Hospital. Department of the Inter-
ior, Washington, D. C.

Statistician 'Medical-Socia-l Ser-
vice), 12.000 a year, less a furlough
deduction of 8 3 per cent and re-

tirement deduction of 3 2 per
cent: Veterans' Administration,
Hines, 111.

Associate Physical Metallurgist
(Welding), $3,000 a year, less a

deduction of 8 3 per cent
and retirementdeduction of 3 2

per cent; temporary employment
Ordnance Department at large
Watertown Arsenal, Mass,

All states except Delaware, Iowa,
Vermont. Virginia. Maryland, and
the District of Columbia have re.
ccived less than their share of np
pointments in the apportioned de-

partmental service at Washington,
D. C

Pull information may be obtain-
ed from Ella Davis Cox, Secretary
of the United States Civil Service
Board of Examiners, at the post
office in this citv.

o--
Notice of First Meeting o!

Creditors
In the District Court of the Unit-e-d

States for the Northern District
of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abilene
Division.

In the matter of FrederickQuincy
Blount, Bankrupt. No. 1582 in
Bankruptcy Abilene, Texas, Nov.
20, 1032.

Before D. M. Oldham, Jr., Referee
in Bankruptcy,

To the Creditors of Frederick
Quincy Blount of Haskell, Texas, in
the county nf Haskell and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is

Kinney FuneralHome
"Service,CourtesyandQuality"

OUE MOfflO

AmbulanceService Funeral Director
DAY Oil NIGHT

PHONE 1A
Haskell,Texas

hereby given that on the 25th day
of November, A. D. 1932. the said
Frederick Quincy Blount was duly
adjudged bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at my office in the City of Abi-
lene, Talor County, Texas, on the
0th day of December, A. D. 1932,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee,examine thebankrupt and
transact such other businessas may
properly come before said meeting,

D. M. Oldham, Jr..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

o

A PLAT

The date has not been set, watch
for it. South Ward P. T. A. lp

o
I.Mr, and Mrs. Mahlon Bongs of

Wichita Falls spent the week end
with their parents,Mrs. J. B. Nel-lum- s

and A. C. Boggs.

666
LIQUID . TABLSTS IALTS

ChrcU Malaria in i days. Colds tint day,
HcidadiM or Neuralgia in JO minuto.
666 SALVE for Head Colds

MOST SPEEDY REMEDIES KNOWN'

1

ROBERTSON &
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FarmersStateBank
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NEWS FROM OVER

Maa Whe Watee Oot Daring
Trial Capture at Muay.

From Tkt klnmity Timet

Night officer Jack McGraw Satur.
dav nitfht arrested a man on the
carnival groundshere who hasbeen
wanted in Throckmortoncounty for
the past two years, according to
Sheriff Jim Ballard, who came here
Sundayand returned the prisoner to
Throckmorton. Mr. Ballard stated
that the man, Martin Brogden, was
being tried on a burglary charge at
Throckmorton and during the pro-cres- s

of the trial walked out of the
courthouse and has been a fugitive
for the past two years.

o

T. D. Ckodwia, aUtkUat of Jmn
County Fifty Tears,Is Buried.

From Tke Wttttrn Enterprise, Anson

Funeral rites were held at First
Baptist churchof Anson Wednesday
afternoonat 3:30 p. m. for Thomaa
Dabney Goodwin, 84, one of the
best known pioneers in the county,
following his death at about eight
o'clock Tuesdaynight.

Mr. Goodwin, while in poor health
for a year or two, had been serious-

ly ill for only a few days following
a rather severe spell a tew weens
ego. He nad sutierea irom aropny
and complications.

o
18,066 Turkeys Market at
leyaeurLast Week.

Tram tke Baylor County Banner

In round figures about 18,000

turkeys were marketed in Seymour
last week, nearly all of them com
ine from Bavlor county and this
immediate section. The home pool
handledabout 4,500, the Plains Co-O-p

about 4.000, the Western Pro-

duce Companyabout 6,500, and Ar-

mour Company about 3,000. The
price for No. 1, was approximately
11 centsper pound, and most of the
birds made this grade. Some were
light weight and were cut back for
Christmas, with others too heavy.
and will be sold separately. The
old toms and lower grades were
much in the minority,

o
May PaveHighway 16 From
Crowell to PeaseRiver.

From Tkt Foard County Seas
Prospectsare now favorable that

the State Highway Departmentwill
let a contract for pavement from
Crowell tb Pease River on Highway
No. 16 before the first of the year
as a result of the action of the local
commissioners court in accepting
the proposition of the highway dc

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well;

CARDUI Helped Her
Mm. R. L. Weet, of Huntavllle,

Ala., writes: ul waa weak an
run-dow- I ted s pain in my aide,
aad I kept losing weight I crew
nervous over my condition thta waa
unusual for me, for I am very cheer-
ful when Z am well aad don't easily
CM nervous. I anew i roam ia

vara mm miooMthlnc
to trv Ca.rAuL Which

reel awpi
baa taken three bottles.
46 ault bwtiac

fMiiiur etrons

My aunt
a oiu.

to Miier. a n
and

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
HOLDEN Charge

Day Phone55. Night Phone442

X begaa
HD USUI I

or four
I wee

My

aau wn."
Cartful le eata at erua-- etereabare,

W. O. in
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DIDYOUKNOW

Thereis justoneright way to clean
your clothes? Have them cleanedin a
modernDry CleaningPlant

.SERVICE CLEANERS

WEST TEXA
pertinent in this matter,

The department had agreed
pave this highway in Foard if
county wouia, furnish the rkrht
way. B. K. Garrett, resident er
neer, is completing the location
vey for the highway from Crc
to Pease River now and Mo
special sessionof theNcommissionej
court was called to net upon
matter ot accepting the deoai
ment's proposition,according to tl
route worked out by Mr. Garrel
and approved by John Nabors
fchildres, district engineer.

vt
DOWN

THE YEARS
lael lava te lore aa rely en
the wrlet watea yea igtre her.

Bittern White Oeid UJewel

$24-7-5

R. A. CROWELL

saaaaWaaaeWMtSr

BE. W. C. mOrNTBJUC. rtllosrm
NpwtaMH. tnt TMVlO Adcr.

Fort Wafth, Trtsa.
afftrr from Pt'.Usra abnsM ta

with for a rimrtr
which ta prorca aacwaful (or mora
tha firtaan raara.

Miller's Studio
Next Door to Postoftice

In Haskell for a Short Time Only

Yemr Phot CkewparThan
Kodak Pktwrcs

12 Real Photos50c
Portraits of any Sise, hi latest

mounts and materials.

SEE OUR DISPLAY
Sittingsmade)dayor night
Morning Sittings best for Chi-

ldren. Let us develop your next
Kodak Film.

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
PkysMaa aa lurgeon

Office Over OatesDrug Store

HIKBI,T, TKXAJ.

Odell Adeock
ATCOtXfBTI AT LAW

Office in Haakell Natienal
Barnk BaiMing.

T. C. CAHILl
XBWBAJWB

Twenty j0?1
.agent la HaekeU. No

Me ride too large for o to
We reoreOMt oniy

I tteoaga whsta we write ell I
I ferns of layraap bond. I
I HaekeM. Taaai. Pheoa M I
g t, J
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Big Yearly
BargainOffer On

Subscriptions
to

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

One Year-N- ew or Old

$ i
THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN HASKELL AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES

Other Club bargains:
ABILENE MORNING NEWS

AND

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
BOTH ONE YEAR

sa

1 WICHITA DAILY TIMES or RECORD NEWS If
j (Daily and Sunday) 3

I rjHS? HASKELL FREEPRESS f I
1 BOTH ONEYEAR II

5.00
I DALLAS SEMI-WEEKL- Y FARM NEWS I
I 1Wff HASKELL FREEPRESS" I
BBB BBBbI

I BOTH ONE YEAR

I b1.bbbb! bbbbbbbbbbb! --bbbbbbbbT I

B FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M 9
(Daily aadtoday)

I rH HASKELL FREE PRESS II BOTH ONE YEAR I
BBBM

'BBb1"BBBB1 Bv m. abbbbt

BBBb 4BBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr BBBfl

I MeCALLS MAGAZINE I
I THE HASKELL FREEPRESS II BOTH ONE YEAR

.BB. ". ' HBBBBB1 BBBBBl

I ;w 'I w I
iv sfll''- - BBI BBB
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B4BKBLL Wnr.r. pRKU

TWIN BALLOTS

A citucn of Hn5, i ,rouKht in !

. i'uuhwiiioii uie i owing strniRht
nJ the farm of ere taken from

a religious inaeazfin. i,t ,.i .i
Selected :

AlonK in November, when chill was
the weather,

Two ballots were cast i a box to- -

Kether:
They nestled up clr.e like brother

to mother:
You couldn't tell one of the votes

irom the other.
Both were rum ballots equally plain '

And both sanctionpfl th i,.,-.- .
plan ;

Hut one was cast by a cunning old j

brewer, .

And one by a Sunday School man. !

The Sunday School man no man
could be true-r-

Kept busy all summer denouncing
the brewer,

Hut. his fervor cooled of with the
chanije of the weather,

And late in the autumn they voted
together.

The Sunday School man had always
ftcen noted

For fighting saloon?-- except when
nc votea ;

lie piled up his prayer with a holy
perfection,

Then knocked them all down on the
day of election.

The cunning old brewer was cheer-
ful and mellow.

Said he, "I admire that Sunday
School fellow;

He's true to his church to his party
he's truer,

He talks for the Lord, but he votes
for the brewer."

Q fr'-- ' 1 BB PJ a ''iB B 'feBBl f
A Home Talent Play is to be

sponsored by the South Ward P. T.
A. Watch for the date. lp

LOST Two mules; iron grey and
brown. Strayed from my place one
week ago Sunday.-- Xotify L. T. At-

chison or J. L. Reid. lp
o

LOST Crooked handle walking
stick, rubber tipped. G. W. Daniels.

MULES FOR SALE-So- me cash,
balance en time. T- - A. Pinkerton,
Haskell. 4tc

FOR SALE Good Jersey milk
cow, Xresh with third calf. Will sell
worth the money. Leonard Banks,
Haskell, Route A. 2p

NOTIOB!

The Wichita Falls Clinic-Hospita- l,

Wichita Falls, Texas, will have a
representativein Haskell Saturday
Dec. 3rd, 1932, Miss F. G. Brooks.

Miss Brooks will be a guest in
the Dental Office of Dr. O. 11.
Guest, and will be pleased to see
Haskell friends any time from 9:30
A. M. till 7:00 P.M.

WILL TRADE Sewing Machine
for milch cow. Frank --Kennedy lc

mK PEKMAKKHTl
At Rule or Munday, Texas.

t2.50 Wave, One Free. Lansford
Apartments, Munday, Texas, or
Rule, Texas, second door fromIce
Plant. ltp

TAKEN UP bay mule about
15 hands high; 1 blue-gra- y mule 15

hands high. Taken up Nov. 31 at
my place northeastof town. August
Rueffer. 2p

LOST-Bl- ack bill folder .with one
t30, one 110 andone t$, two or three
II bills in container with B. G. Ham-

mer tumped on folder. Finder
please return to Free Press office

and receive a reward. C. G. Ham--

iner. 2tp

FOR SALE Turkeys;
Toms $5.00 each. E. G. Boise,

Stamford, Texas, Route 1, 1 2 mile
south of Post school house. tfc

HAVE SEVERAL good cows, all
with young calves, for sale or trade.
L. J. Isram. at Hardin Lumber
Yard. tfc

WHEN YOU have car trouble,
don't cust, call us. Kamp Kennedy,
Wo. 4. We work on any kind of
car. 2tp

o
NOTICE You spend one-thir- d of

your life in bed. Let us make your
ok) mattress new or lit us make
you a new cotton auttress. Satis-

faction guaranteed. We call for and
deliver same day. Boggi John-

son, Phone 72. tfc
o
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WANTED To exchange music
lessons for laundry work. Mrs. G
II. Morrison. 2p

NEW and USED at
big disccunts on terms. Complete
stock ..parts and supplies. Harley
Davidson, 1201 Lamar, Wichita
Falls, Texas. 4tp

FOR SALE-O-ne Chevrolet truck
five good tires; motor in Al condi--

tiontion; full bale bed. See B. Cox,
at Jones Cox & Co. 3tc

Notice of Trustee'sSale

State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Whereas, on the 27th day of Feb-
ruary, 1922, Geo. R. Couch and wife,

Mattie Couch of the County of Has--

kell, Texas, executed a Deed of
Trust to Louis Breiling,
Trustee, the real' estate hereinafter
described to secure The Union Cen

tral Life Insurance of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, in the payment of a
debt therein described, said Deed of
Trust being recorded in Vol 25,
page 283, of the Deed of Trust Rec
ords of Haskell County, Texas.

And, Whereas, the
has been substitute Trus-
tee in the place of the said original
Trustee, who has refused to act and
has resigned,

And, Whereas, default has occur
ed in the paymentof the indebted
ness secured by said Deed of Trust,
on account of which default The
Union Central Life InsuranceCom
pany, the holder of said

hasdeclared the whole amount
thereof due, and has me
a substitute Trustee to sell said
property to satisfy said

Now, therefore, not:; is hereby
given that on Tuesday, the fth day
of A. D. 1932, between
the hours of ten o'clock A. II., and
four o'clock P. M., I w:il sell said
real (stateat the door ,f the County
Court House in the city of Haskell,
State of Texas, to the highestbid
der fcr cash. Said real estate is

as follows, lying and being
situated in the County of Haskell,
Stateof Texas, bounde and describ-

ed as follows:
Being a part of the Geo. W.

Brooks 960 acre survey, Pat. 435,

Vol. 12, Abst. 21, Survey 129, Certi-

ficate 3102; the part hereby convey-

ed being the North 320 acresof said
survey and is described by metes
and boundsat follows, to-wi- t:

at a stake in the Bast
boundaryline of the Geo. W. Brooks
survey 1900 vrs. North of the S. E.
corner of the same;

Thence North with the Bast boun-
dary line of said survey 137S vrs. to
the N. E. cornerof said Brooks aur.
vey;

Thence West along the North
line of said Brooks survey

1315 vrs, to the most Northern N.
W. Corner of said Brooks survey;

Thence South 1373 vrs. to ell cor.
ner of said Brooks survey aad the
S. W. corner of the tract hereby

Thenoe Bast 1311 vrs. tt taaalaaa
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale cf Real
Estate

N'otice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Courts of
Dallas County, Texas, on the 10th
day of Xovember, 1032, in certain
cause wherein Bankers Life Com-
pany, corporation, is plaintiff, and
C. S. Perrin. J. O. Chitwood, S. G
Perrin, J. C. Perrin, Courtney Hunt
and Mrs. Courtney Hunt art defend-
ants, Xo. OOUO-A'-F- . plaintiff recov-ere-d

judgmentagainstthe defendant
J. O. Chitwood for the sum of
S685S.84, with interest thereon from
October 1932, at the rate of ten
per cent per annum, and costs of
suit .which judgment was rendered
on October 5, 1932, in the District
Court of Dallas County, Texas, for
the 116th Judicial District of Texas,

have levied upon and will, on the
first Tuesday in January, 1933, the
same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door in
the City of Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas, between the hours of ten
('clock A. M. and fouro'clock P. M.
proceed t.i sell to the highest bidder
for cash all the right, title and in-

terest of the defendantstherein,
any of thrm, in and to the following
described real estate,levied upon on
Xovmber 18, 1932, as the property of
said defendants, to-wi- t:

Situated in the County of Has-
kell, State of Texas, being 186 acres
of land, located about four miles
Southwest of Weinert, being out of

Survey patented to R. M. Thom-
son and Jno. K. Donnan, Assignees
of E. J. Parker.Patent Number 161
Volume 36, being part of Subdivis-
ion Number of said Survey, and
being the same land fully described
in deed of trust from C. S. Perrin,
single man, to G. W. Powler, Trus-
tee, dated July 15, IMS, and record-
ed' in Volume 34, page 87a, of the
Deed of Trust Records of Haskell
County, Texas.

The above sale will be made by
me to satisfy the above descrfced
judgment, and the proceeds thereof
will be applied to the satisfactionof
said judgment.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County,Texas.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of eertain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, on
the 19th day of October, 1932, by
Lois Earnest,Clerk of said District
Court for foreclosure of certain
mechanic'slien againstHorace Pink,
erton and wife, Pearl Pinkerton, A.
C, Boggs, R. I, Johnson,H. C. Lee,
Harry Lee, R. B, Lee, Jr., and Ten--

J ? U.Tc Tins., lite l!W2
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nic Elizabeth Lee, a widow, and a
personal judgment against Horace
Pinkerton for the sum of S2G.557
(Two Hundred Sixty-Fiv- e and 100),

and cost of suit under a cer-
tain judgment in favor of F. L. Pea-vy- ,

in a certain cause in said fourt
.Vo. 1233, and styled F. L P.-av-

vs. Horace Pinkerton, et ux, et al,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W. T. Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskell
county, Texas, did on the IDth day
of October, 1932, levy on certain
real estatesituated in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, described as follows, to-wi- t:

West 3 of Lots 3 and 4, in BIcck
12, fronting 46 2--3 feet on the South
side of Hughes Strete in the City of
Haskell, in Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Horace Pinkerton and wife, Pearl
Pinkerton, A. C. Boggs, R. I. John-
son, H. C. Lee, Harry Lee, R. E.
Lee, Jr., and Tennte Elizabeth Lee,
a widow, and that on the First
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1931;
the same being the 6th day of saicV

month, at the courthouse doorof
Haskell County, in the city of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hoursof i
A. M. and 4 P. M.. by virtwe of aaiel
levy and said order of sale, I will
sell the above described Real Esteto
at Public Vendue for cash, to the
highest bidder as the property of
the said Horace Pinkerton and wife
Pearl Pinkerton, A. C. Boggs, K. I.
Johnson, H. C. Lee, Harry Lee,. R.
E, Lee, Jr, and Tennic ETisaacfca
Lee.
' And in compliance with law, I
give this notice of publication, ia
the English language, once a
for three consecutiveweeks
iately preceding said day et sale, in
The Haskell Free Press, a aewsa.
per published in Haakel ceeraty,
Texas.

Witnessmy hand this ltta aay f
October. 1M2.

W. T. SARKBLS.
Sheriff of Haskell Coaaty, Texas.

How DoctorsTrett i

Colds andCoughs
To break up a cold overnight aai

rehert the congestion that makes you
rough, thousands of physicians are
now recommending Calotaba, tka
nauualm calomel compound tablets
i bat jrivo you the eflectaof calomel and
salts without the unpleasant eCecta
of fitber

Cue oi two Calotabs at bedtime with
clns ol sweet milk or water. Next

morning your cold has vanished. 7or
I'VMerr. If thoroughly purified aai yea
ur lHiin fine with a hearty asfetitalot breakfast. Cat what you wisa,
MU IIHUKCI.

Caioubs are told ia Ma aaU atpackagesat drug stores. (Aafk

PLENTY MONEY
To lead ob farm and ranch landi locatad la

Haskall, Knox or Stonewall Countita, by tka Bate
NationalFarm Loan Aatoclation. Ratal(i par aaai.
Tima Saft yaan. Liberal Optiona; Why Pay Mart.
Far fall iaforaatiaaiea
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AMONG TBI BOWLEftS
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Standlf of Teams
Games W L

Firemen
.Lions '..
Reynolds Grocery
Barbers
Bono Heads

Paries

Boss

llnrcrow

Hartx-rs-Oaker- Game

Cook. Roy
Adkins. lion
Adkins,
Cook, FU.

Wheeler. H
Et'eret. T
Pout. O
eJirIMj R
Harcr w. O

Ur

10.1

117
ICO

133
19S

S31

Bakerv
101
1S2
179
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192

Lion-- nc Heads Game
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Rasan. R
Pitman. R

Mlirchison, V

A;biKk' 1
Dauf;lMf- -t 1' L

Head--,

YtVeison.
Rjke. J
HriTOv
Wi..trit.i
Htinter. E
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II

O
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179

113
102

. S7

1 1

flub
201

16S

15:5

115
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153
121

117
L'OI

S10 772

151

1SS

201
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172

133
127
153
M.I

143

101

92
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110

no

r.)
100

225
l(kS

199

257

Pet.
1,000

1.000
1.000

.000
.000

179

2113

170

712 25S9

108

S21 1029 2001

215

179

US

S91

217
210

IPC

219
179

110
102

217
219
109

IS3

513
390
512

437

005
5S9

956

24S 081
509

5t
I0O

100
510
079
533!
3101

and relatives

'Mrj. J. C. Chrisman daughter
Mrs B?rt Welsh and her Billy
Bob and Collins returned home
Tuesday after spending the Thanks-
giving ho!iU with the former's
rurents, Mr and Mrs. S. D Co.v of
Temple Thev also visited relatives
-- t Waco and Dallas. '

o
J W Robert of Snvder spent

Sjturdiv night and Sundav herv. '

lyOST -- Two mules: iron crev and

It time
from

through gathering

filled his
appointment here Saturday
Suiidj Sunday

Kircnien-Unrbcrs- , Game
Firemen
Smith. . 142 126 141
Bradley. Don ...124 190 119 433
Murchison, V. 142 190 109 601
Collier, Jess . 207 169 181 557
Kendrick, Uuck 96 130 135 301

711

Vet Side
Parks.
Adkins. Hon
Cook, Roy
Furrh
Adkins. Boss

Firemen-Barbers- , Second Game
Firemen
Smith. Clay .

Pittman, R.
MurchUcn. W
Collier, Jess
Kendrick, Buck

I

West Barbers--
Adkins, John
Adkins,
Furrh. S

A.'l.ucVi"
Adkins,

93
13U

115
IKS

201

535

120
15S
110

1S1

S3S

Side

Bon

Boss

151

105
107

152

13S

054
-- o-

Clara teaching
Dallas Public School.

week parents

Mcollum spent
Aledo viitmi?

S21 '
t r other

s

2201

70
117
150

97
101

151
ISO

127
135

12S
177

Kach service attended
enioved

Kreger
Clyde Baty accompanied
mer Gillispie Monday

152
179
107
170

2125

159
195

133

I5S

12S

151
119

133

Worker's Council.

Ruby Collins
friends Haskell
Friday night.

Ruby Williams
High School Haskell spent

b. wn Strayed place her mother,
wiek Sundav Notify Arnold.
chi.,011 Rcid. Crawford Haskell

community Sunday.
k05T Crooked handle walking There singing Satur-stic-k

rubier tipped. Daniel.--, night. Everylody Invited

Curry Chapel
has some w
had an news this com-m'lin- ti

llrj regular
night,

and night.
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OATES DRUG STORE

CHEAPER THAN LAST YEAR!

BargainDays
(Expire December31st)

Star-Telegra- m

Largest Circulation in Texas

0M YEAR BY MAIL

wwm69
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

EACNWKKMYirMAIL

.LfdufeI,Sunay l8suc ad --00 Extra--"j
,gASA9 for Dai,y and Sunday. Regular

SKSS?"1Snnday 8'00' Cut 1169 YOU
WVlli 93.31.

CHUCK WAGON G05SIP

805 715

G57

206

120

110

ISO

235

200

23S

OAILV COLUMN, WHICH TELLS ALL ABOUT THE
LIVESTOCK BUSINESSOP THE SOUTHWEST

.? iu WM Potted as Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA-
M

Maralag ET-- taf flwtfay
ANON 6. CARTER, PrMMmt
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1S5
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719 S15
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TEXAS
THEATRE

Always a Good Show

Sat. Preview, Dec. 3
11 p. m.

Sally Eilcrs, Ben I.yon, Ginger
Rogers, in

"Hat CheckGirl"
Silence is Golden when a girl
knows too much about the High
Hats of Broadway I

Tues., Wed., Dec. 6 and 7

"The Last Mile"
with Preton FoUr, Howard

Phillips
Drama m ! led fivjin th? thoughts
and deeds of men on the border-
line of deathcha. bcr Powerful,
Penetrating.

Thurs., Fri., Dec. 8 and 9
Warner Baxter, in

"Six Hours to Live"
If vou had only sx hours to live,
w uld you ponder your past or
V ix hurs in the Present?

SaturdayDec. 10
T' m Kecnc in-- -

"Renegradesof the
West"

Riding Shooting. Roaring -- packed

with bc and thrills.

GOVERNOR FERGUSON

--SEITO HAVE OPPORTUNITY

mMM FRIEHB

'By Lee Satterwhite)

Autin. Texas, December 1.-

Uith the iifaugur.ation of Mrs Mir
iam A. herguson, on the third Tues-
day in January,as Governor of Tex-
as, will come the opportunity for
rewarding many supporters and

who gave earnestand faith-srppo- 't

so her candidacy during
the strenuous campaign
'ast "summer: and it is reportedthat
the demand for such recognition is
unusually large.

It is expected, as a matter of
course, that Governor Ferguson will
follow the usual custom of chang-
ing administrations in replacing
heads of State Departmentscoming
unler the appointive power of the
Governor, by selecting such appoin-
tees from her own political camp.
It means, also, present employees
in such departmentswill be replac-
ed with administration friends and
supporters, except where employees
may remain through the 'good
graces of powers that be.

With administration change some
very interesting situations and de-

velopments may be expected in the
Highway Department,both in man.
agement and 'personnel. This de-
partment being under the manage-
ment oi three six-yea- r term com-
missioners, one of who is appointed
every two years by the Governor,
makes it rather difficult for the new
Governor to have any say as to the
rohcies and management, or the
Personnel of employees, so long as

j the commission follows the laws
governing the department. The
(".institution provides that the Gov-erno- r

"shall cause the laws to be
faithfully executed," but otherwise
the departmentis under the control
of the Commission, except as their
personal influence of the Governor
mav have effect with the Commts-K-t.rer- s.

The departmentspends an-
nually from forty to fifty million
dollars and employs some two hun-
dred and fifty people in the admin-
istrative divisions, besides a list oi
more than five thousandday labor-
ers in maintenanceof State desig-
nated highways, with an additional
lift of one hundred andtwenty-nin- e

people in the highway patrol divis-
ion.

t
With this vast army of em-

ployees and millions of public funds
to spend it is but natural that the
friends and supportersof the Gov-

ernor look upon the Highway
with envious hopes.

In order to gain control of the
Highway Department it will be
necessary for Governor Ferguson to
obtain cither, the resignation or re-

moval of one, or both of the hold-
over commissioners. The term of
Cone Johnson,of Tyler, expiresFeb-
ruary 13, 1932, which gives the Gov.
ernor an opportunity to appoint his
successor in the beginning of her
administration,but Chairman W. R.
Ely, of Abilene, holds over until
January 15, 1935, and D. K. Martin,
of San Antonio, until January II,
1037, thus leaving a majority of the
Commission the appointeesof the
retiring Governor Rom Sterling.

Recalling the Fergusonssevere
campaign attack upon the present
managementof the Highway De.
partment, alleging the misuse ar
wasting of more than one hundred
million dollars of highway funds

TMM imKi fU P1MI

during recent cars, and the well
known political bitterness existing
between the outgoing and incoming
Governors, together with the de-

feat ot Mrs. Ferguson six years ag$
for a sreond tenn as Governor, by
Dan Mood.Vj with the management
of the Highway Department by the
Fergusons as the paramount issue:
and then the come back of Mr?.
Ferguson this year in defeating Mr.
Sterling for a second term, he hav-

ing gone from the Chairmanship of

the Highway Commission to the
Governorship two years ago, win-

ning over Mrs. Ferguson in a heated
second primary contest, it is not a

d imagination in anticipat-
ing that Governor ,Fcrguosi wjll ex-erc-

evcrv means open to her in
gaining control of the Highway De-

partment. In fact the novc on the
part of the Fergusons and others
last week to enjoin the Highway
Commission from making further
contracts involving the expenditure
of highway funds i. evidence that
the new administration is laying
plans to ain uiiitrul of the .depart-

ment at the earliest practicable mo-

ment.
There,are more ways than one by

which the Governor may gain con-

trol of the Highway Department in

the event the holdover members of

the Commission refuse to resign or
fail to cooperate with the Governor
In such way as she may desire. Ar-

ticle o9G7, Revised Civil Statutes.
1025, provides that, "All State offi
cers nppointed by the Governor,
where the mode "f their removal is

not otherwise provided by law, may
bo removed b him for good and
sufficient cauce to be spread on the
records of his .fice, and to be re- -

pi. "ted by him to the next session
of the Legislature thereafter." An-

other method is. that a friendly
Legislature so amend existing sta-

tutes as will provide for additional
members of the Commission, thus
giving the Governor the opportunity
to appoint a majority of the Com-

mission. And still another method
is to amend the law so as to pro-

vide for an elective Commission by
lar vote, but authorizing the

Governor, upon taking effect of the
new law, to aptoint the members
to serve until the next general elec
tion. It will be recalled that the
Ffrgiuons advocated an elective
commission during the campaign
hst summer. Whether the Forty-Thir- d

Legislature responds to either
of these methods remains to be
seen, but in the event it fails to do
so, then it will be up to the Gov-
ernor to exercise theauthority given

,'

her in Article 5907: provided the
courts sustain such action, there be-

ing no other statutory authority for

the removal of Highway Commis-
sioners.

Other departmentsunder the six-ye-

term managementinclude the
State Prison System: State Hoard
of Control: State Health Depart-
ment; Beard of Pardons; Hoard of
Water Engineers; Commission Aid
Court of Criminal Appeals; State
Hoard of Insurance;Game, Fish and
Oyster Department,and the Indus-
trial Accident Board. The State
Board of Education; (he Board of
Director for nil State Educational

as well as all examin-
ing boards governing trades and
nrofessions. fall iu the classof six- -

year terms, with one-thir- d of such
memberships appointed every two
years by the Governor.

Among the appointments avail-
able to the Governor not under six-ye-

term commissions or boards
will be Secretaryof State, salary
S2.030, Adjutant General, salary
S),000, State Auditor, salary $7,500;

State Banking Commissioner, salary
$3,000; Three Livestock Sanitary
Commissioners, Chairman's salary
S2,fC0. the other two members,
$1,250; State Reclamation Commis
sioner, ralary $.1,000, Coirimisioner,
.'alary $3,000: State Tax Commii-.'oner-,

salary $2,500; State Prose-
cuting Attorney before Court of

Cnmin.il Appeals, salary $3,G00 In
addition to the above list of ap-

pointments will be numerous minor
appointments,as well as the oppor-

tunity for making many changes in

the pcrronncl of clerks, stenograph-
ers and other employees in the var-

ious departments and divisions of

government.
The Superintendentof each of the

seventeen State Eleemosynary In-

stitutions is ppointcd by the State
Beard of Control, with the exeep-tio- n

that the Superintendentof the
Confederate Wcuicns Home must
have the approval of the Governor.

Mr and Mrs Jno. E. Roliertson

returned to their home in Houston
Monday after spending several days
here with relatives.

iMr. and Mrs. Chas. Curry spent
the week end in Abilene the guests
of the latter's parents.Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Austin.

Mrs. Tom French of Dallas and
Miss Maybell Taylor of Albany
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with their parents. Dr. and Mrs. L.

F. Tavlor.

THE SECOND CARLOAD OF

1933PLYMOUTH SIX

CARS
UNLOADED THIS WEEK!

Again"Look atall three"
andmaythebestcarwin!

Shop carefully. Buy wisely. Look at all three
low price cars . . . that is Plymouth'ssincere chal-
lenge But when you are looking . . . look deeply.

Does it have Floating Power? Is it a Full-siz-e

Car? Does it have a Safety Steel Body? And look
for such standardvalue' featuresas Free Wheeling,
Easy Shift, Automatic Clutch, Hydraulic
Brakes, Rigid-- X Double-Dro-p Frame. Ask those
questions . . . make sure the car you buy answers
them. You want comfort . . . safety . . . perform-
ance. That's what those Plymouth features give
you!

Then drive all three. Compare them ... for
smoothness,performance,brake action, ease of
handling, actual riding comfort. We ask you to
compare them and may the bestcar win! On
style you'll choose Plymouth. It has set the pace
for style. For full-siz- e you'll choosePlymouth. For
value you'll find it preferred by unbiased mechani-
cal expertsanywhere.

Plymouth challenges. . . look at all three.
Never did your automobile-dolla-r buy so much value.
It will pay you to seethis new Floating PowerPly-
mouth Six before you buy any low-pric- ed car.
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state
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Courts af
Dallas County, Texas, on the lfth
day of November, 1933, in a certain
cause wherein Bankers Life Com
pany, a corporation, is plaintiff, and
C, S. Pcrrin. J. O. Chitwood, S. O.
Pcrrin, J. C. Perrin, Courtney Hunt
and Mrs. Courtney Hunt art defend
ants. No. 99410-A.- plaintiff recov-
ered judgment againstthe defendant
J. O. Chitwood for the sum of
S6S58.&I, with interest thereon from
October 5, 1032, at the rate of ten
per cent per annum, and costs of
Mtit .which judgment was rendered
on October 5, 1WJ2, in the District
Court of Dallas County, Texas, for
the llOMi Judicial District of Texas,
T havp levied upon and will, on the
first Tuesday in January, 1933, the
same being the 3rd day of said
mouth, at the Court House door in
the City of Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas, between the hours of ten
o'clock A. M. and four o'clock P. M,
proceed 1 1 sell to the highest bidder
for cash all the right, title and in-

terest of the defendant! therein, or
any of thrm, in and to the following
described rea estate,levied upon on

i DECEMBER
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UM, State of Jexas, 1M
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"r,' Fatent
Volume 30, beine oart e..v
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single man, to O. W.
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ed in Volume 34. page 376, ofl
Deed of Trust Records of Hal
uounty, Texas.
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W. T. SARREIJ
Sheriff of Haskell Tel

Aittt unn"u""J oaijii- - 'OOUIC

balance time. T. A. Pinker
Haskell.

iiome inicnt
sponsored by the South Ward PJ
A. Watch for the date.

RICHELIEU

i

FoodSpecials
Stock your pantry with this High Quality

at the tame of ordinary foods.
KICUF.IJF.V

MELBA PEACHES, lb. can
RICUEUKL- -

STEMMED BARTLETT PEARS, lb. can
KicnnuHv
UN-PITTE- D PLUMS, lb. can . .

mciir.ur.v
OR CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, lb. can

MCUKHFM
SLICED OR CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, 2 lb. can
KICHF.Ur.V

PEELED APRICOTS, 2 lb. cn
KICUFMliV

ASPARAGUS (De Luxe Green) lb. can
RlCIIF.Lir.V

ASPARAGUS (Natural) can .

RICHF.UEV
CORN, lb. Can
Riair.i.iF.v
CORN, lb.
RICHF.UtV
ASPARAGUS STYLE GREEN BEANS. .

RICHF.Ur.V
SPINACH, lb. Can
RICIIF.URV
KRAUT, 2 lb. Can
RICHkUEV
HOMINY, lb.
RICHKUEV -

GOOSEBERRIES, far Piaa);
RICHF.UEV -

t

TOMATO JUICE, 2 lb.
RICHF.UF.V

ASSORTED SOUPS, 1
RICIIEUF.V
COFFEE, 1 pound
RICHF.Ur.V
GREEN SHELLED BEANS
RICHEUEV
RIPE OLIVES, 4-o-ca aiae
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RICHEUEV
ROLLED OATS, Small Sia
MARMALADE, lutil, f.Uu Tumblers

iCl
MACKEREL 3 k. 49- -- - -- p w WW vw -
RICHEUEV
CHILLI SAUCE, Larga .
RICUF.UF.V

CATSUP, Brttar ,

Situated

patented
T-an-

.d
Don"an,

Survey!

judgment,
satisfaction

judgment.

!

SLICED

(Fina

County,

price

'RICHEUEV
t?LVAr.

FILLETS.

Tisit our store tail slock af taa steatt foods that
are now at aa tra east. Why aei buy the best
wnen costs ae awe.

Plenty of Insrredients for Your Fruit Cake

IT
29e

21c

10e

20'

29'

23'

15'

11'

27'

10'

15'

10'

10'

42'

19

W
W
25'

RICHF.UEV
CUaa

25

25'

packed
being ottarad

Cltroa, LeaneaPeal, Oraace Peel ftyitaUaei. Qtager, Red
Green Pineapple,PuMpmaffen, Cherries, lift, leedless.Puff-

ed and Bleached, RauiasOatet, that yea mlfht need
your .

MEAL 201b.Bags

trust

.

4

...-
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v...- -

a

it

cr

25c
Michigan MeatSalt100 lb. bag$1-0-

5

Morton'sMEAT SALT 85c
TOMATOES No. 2 cans,4 for 25c
TOMATOES,No. leans,5 fa25c
WhiteSwanQATSkgepkgl4g!

SITHAR iA.nJrWl7c
PmHTJklHTAMC 5c
M. vfaiw aJa, MMMUI.xm. M m

1ft. Caa

23'!

.13'

.28'

aaytataf

COFERC 5
a

39c $1-0-
5

12'

Reynold ft Son
&: &".'. "T..." ,'ytw'-- -

,. . .
h oJS' - ?",.j ., .

&&! m,Kr,K;.tiZr, - Utf&ffi mfl"


